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BELIBP COltPS MEEnSNG 

Mrs. Doris Claflin entertained 
at her hoine MarchlS the members 
of the Woman's Relief Corps. The 
assistant hostess was Mrs. Mae 
Chamberlain, and St Patricks 
Day decorations were used effect
ively. Two applications for mem
bership were received, and a d^-
cussion was held pertaining to the 
W. R C. Convention to be held 
in Concord. Reports were n»de by 
the Captains of the Merchandise 
Club, and membership drive for 
the project is abready underway. 
The April 15th meeting of the W. 
R. Corps will be at the home of 
Mrs. Xmian Edwards. 

BROWNIES 

The Monday meeting at Fire
man's Hall of the Brownies, was 
spent in making plans for a sale 
of Easter Lilies Saturday mommg. 
Thte girls meet at 10:15 a. m. to 
begin theh: annual drive to help 
t h ^ N . H. Crippled Chil^rwj, by 
raising monev selling their lilies. 

Lisabel Ga/s 
Column 
.STATE MILITIA IN 1889 

Two days in tiie'month of May, 
1889, were very important to a 
:sp€cial group of young Hillsboro 
men who were the regular members 
and substitutes of the State m t i a , 
•2nd. Regiment Company A. Prank 

i _ ^ « _ _ _ _ - : _ J XJ&M ««ar 

Moscow Aftivals 
New England College 
Now Locally Owned 

MOSCOW, USSR—(Soite^hoto)—Photo shows GS«i"S%5!f'^^S? 
tar ot PorSS A i r a t a ^ f c ^hwdatMoseow ByeloTOSsian sUtton. Wlflr 
Andrei Vyshfasty and other onS^entifted pessons. _ _ _ 

_ liritt). Ftench Mhite« 
U n are M s " — - - ^ - " Bedaatt, 

^gtataaaaamaaeaammiaaiiai^^^^^^ , -^ , , « 

WiU Russia Ruk America? 
By^Oswdd Garrison VUlard 

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
FIRE VICTIMS WBbliESDAY 

Oswsdd Ganison Villard is .the dean of American liberal 
journalists and one of the nation's most respected analyst of ^^^ ^ ^ _̂^ 
foreign and domestic aflfairs. The former editor and ownw f * r * | of Requiem at St Patrcik's diurch, 

Funeral services for William F. 
Cashion and two sons, William 
F. Cashion, Jr., and Ronald Cashion, 
viijtlms of their home fire at the 
Acres on Saturday night, were 
held from the home of Mr. and 
Mt*. Pred Gibson with High Mass 

fr<>m the Momtng Union of MorcTi 
21: « / 

"New England College was off to 
a new life here today. 

Fpimded only last fall, the states 
newest educational institution to
night had a new set of officers 
and a new board of trustees. Its 

I founder, Dr. Boone D. TiUett has 
resigned and turned over all assets 
of the college to, the trustees. 

Although it was not generally 
known, even here in .town, tiie 
coUege has been near financial dis
aster for some wdts. Now, how
ever, the new officers confidently 
look forward to a new life with 
expanded activity. 

<The college will continue to 
function and it is expected ^ t 
both the curriculum and faculty 
wai be augumented,' a college an-
nounceinent said. 

Officers of the institution were re
luctant today to talk 'C^ tiie 
record' but it was leamed that 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Fatbcc, Two Soitf P f e . 
In Bennington Rre Saturday 

BENNINGTON . - " J * ^ ' 
Cashion and his two small swas 

were victims ' L * ' * » f * ? » ' » ! S here last Saturday night, Mardi 

Mr. 'Cashion, 31, a 1«»1 I » 5 « 
mill worker and his son, »<»»•«. 
5, were suffocated by ^tiie t h i ^ 
s U k e tiiat fined the h o u s e ^ ^ 
William F. Cadiion. Jr., anotih^ 
^ n , died from binns ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mwning at tiie Monadnock Hos-, 

'̂ ^Mrs. Katiierine Cashion, 28, wife 
and niotiier of tiie virtims. ttda 
daughter, Cyntiiia,aged^ 8, escap^ 
tihe^^ by -making tiieir way to 

* lS)parentiy awakened ^by ^ 
sBioke, Cyntiila gswetiie ^ " n ^ « ° g 
then dimbed out onto tiie pord» 
^ f , jumped some 10 feet into a 
snowdrift and ran across tiie street 
to S e home of Fred Hugron, who 
summoned tiie Bennington Fire 
Department 

The motiier, likewise, ^ ^ J ^ 
way to tiie roof ««»d v«s sasJsted 

( C o n t i n u e d ^ ^ « g ^ J 

foreign and domestic aflfairs. The former editor and ownw f ^ * of Requiem at S t Patircik's church, 
Mew Yotlc Post and The Nation has written a number of books, U^^^esday moming at 9 a.m. Rev, 
r.7..It^!^ri" Milita^. Chaos. Prot>hets True and faUe and M ^ e l Murtagh, pastor, assistê  New lorK trost ana sne iifo*K/» .»•» ""-- - — , ^ , . \ 
including 0«f MUHary Chaos, Prophets True and FaUe and 
Fighting Years, an autobiography. 

Yes, Russia does rule the United States Govemment at this moment 
You may not believe it but just look at tiie record and see for yourself. 
All our foreign policies are now dominated by fear of tiiat country. 
Every single move is dictated by tiie Russian angle. Why is it tiiat tiie 
— . . . . ^ - . 11.- 1 .1 - . . . v . . t—A— Af VtnfVi nar t i ea to 

Michael Murtagh, pastor, assisted 
by Rev. JLancelot Quinn of S t 
Mary's church, Hillsboro, and Rev. 
Francis Butier of St Theresa's 
church of Homiker, sang the 
masses accompanied by the St 
Patrick's choir. ^ 

Bearers were Donald and Robert 

ANTRIM A(:tIVITIES 
AGCENTUATEP 

itutes of tiie State MiUtia, gvery single move is dictated by tiie Russian angle. Why is it tiiat tiie p^^^^^^ Maurice Paige, Amold 
_ ment Company A. Frank Qoygrnment today is actually asking the leaders of botii parties *» Qossette, Richard , and William 

Nichols, Bert Crane and Henry |̂ ^^^^^ ^ our takins over England's dominating role in Greece andjcote. The churoh was fiUed to 
Adams seem to be tiie only regu 
lar Uving members. The substitutes 
I have heard about were all from 
the Centre, Frank Gay and Clarence 
Proctor are the only ones living, 
others were Theodore Bames, 
CharUe Perry and Lyman Butter
field. The occasion was the two-
day celebration of the one hun-
<iredth anniversary of George 
'Washington. . 

The boys trained at Ttegtiter 
meetings in Odd Fellows HaU and 
attended Muster in Concord. On 
tills New York City ti:ip, tiiey 
went to New London, Conn., leav
ing by boat at night In tise morn
ing they were sent to a certain 
street where they entered the 
parade. They marched from 11 ajn., 
to 5 p.m. Every state was repre
sented by its State MUitia. "The 
Hillsboro boys were used to walk
ing on country roads, but the city 
pavement made them very sorry 
for their feet Frank was ddighted 
to hear so many bands and was 
ready to leam aH kinds of things 

. about a parade. They were assigned 
sleeping quarters'in tiie dty and 
given 24 hours liberty to see N. Y. 
City. 1300 men slept on the floor 
of Clarendon HaU. They went to 
Central Park, rode over Brooklyn 
Bridge, and waUced back, then the 
next day watched the first and, 
biggest parade Frank ever saw. In 
order to show tiie progress of 100 
years, the entries were many and 
varied. Frank said tiiey did most 
everytiiing but boil soup. He has 
been daffy about parades and bands 
ever since. 

They went to New London, Conn., 
by boat at night and home the 
next day. Frank stopped over a few 
hours witii Arthur Shattuck m 
Nashua. 

by KAY 

Mrs. Arthur L, Bnggsh 
23 

CHILD WELFARE PROGRAM 

On April 15, in tiie Antirim Town 
assent to our taldng over imgianas aomjnBims *«« "* « . B ^ = »..-p_;oie. ine cuuisiu «.» ..-.>- ~ vi...^t,... --, — •—- . ^ ^ . „ _ 
^ ^ r Why. Simply and solely^because of its ^ ^ d ^ t . ^ e ^ ^ ; l - - ^ - ^ S e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F^- ? S o n ^ ^ = ^ ^ - g ^ ^ ^ Z 
lapsing British Empire gives up its interference in tiie affairs of those members^: ^^^^^^ ^^^ .^ j ^ ^ ̂ ^^^^ .^ charge of Rev. Ponald 
two countries, Russia wiU'move in. Calvary Cemetery at Bennington, - '"^''"' ""•'«— r^»5rmftn. 

What a prospect tiiat opens up for us! It is bad enough tiiat we j^ jj., where Rev "'-'—' " — 
are now definitely mixed up witii tiie exploitation of oU in Iran and 

^ X .. 1 I-.. ->i .MiiMno fr, tViaf (distant 

CHURCH NOTICES 

are now oenmteiy mixea up wim ui-e cAjb..w..«>~w.. „.-
Saudi Arabia, tiiat tiie Govemment is playing oU poUtics in tiiat distant 
section of tiie globe. Now we are actiiaUy being asked to take tiie 
leading place in what was for'generations tiie most dangerous tinder-
•box in the Near East , • 

I have just been" goin? over a- map of Europe witii a distinguished 
soldier who has pointed out to me tiiat in a war witii Russia, whidi he 
tiiinks inevitable witiiin eight or nine years, Turkey wiU be of enormous 
importance to us - in fact wUl be tiie key state for us, since American 
armies working up ,£rom Turkey could strike into tiie weakest portion 
of Russia. "In addition," he said, 'Turkey has a splendid army of 
one mmion of tiie best kind of fighters." 

§ £ £ £ £ £ § 
True, it is reported tiiat our reply to England says tiiat we will 

(not send troops to Greece and Turkey, but who «»n teU ^rhat wiU 
happen once we have been projected into a sitiiation Uke tiiat? Ap
parentiy we are to assume tiie guardianship and tiie financial respon
sibUity for tiies.e two countries, and if we don't send tiroops. TU wager 
my best hat tiiat in no time at aU tiie U. S. Army wUl be insutmg tiiat 
Greek and Turkish armaments be standardized according to our own 
so tiiat tiiere may be fuU interchange of weapons and ammumtion, as 
has now just been arranged witii Canada. 

This is only one evidence of Russian control of our affairs. Are 
we fighting for air bases in Iceland and teUcing of buying Greenland? 
WeU, lay botii of tiiese policies to our fear of tiie Russians. 

Why are we keeping 100,000 troops in war-wrecked and disarmed 
Japan, and 90,000 more in tiie PhUippines? Is anybody so innocent as 
to tiiink tiiat tiie War Department expects an uprising in Japan or 
tiie PhUippines? Of course not They are tiiere to impress Russia 
witii tiie fact tiiat we stiU have great mUitery strength. 

We don't dare teke our troops out of Soutiiem Korea lest tiie 
Russian Army march down out of tfie North, which it is now treating 
as a conquered country. Never before in peacetime have we had a 
larger Army tiian 15,000 men in tiie PhUippines. The natives would 
Uke our Army to go home. We have presumably given tiiem tiieir 
independence and now tiiey want to enjoy it but tiiose 90.000 ti-oops 
are as fixed in tiieir posts as are tiie 200,000 tiwops we have in Germany. 

The latter are costing us a huge sum of money, are more and 
more disliked by tiie Germans, are certeinly not needed to preserve 

A ! «r2it^^. nnuammAni le develonins con

ii. i,*., .̂*»..» Michael Mur 
tegh gave the committal prayers. 
The Woodbury Funeral Home of 
Hillsboro and Peterboro were in 
charge 

SUMMER CAMPS 

J^: S S f of ! X r ^ o : S ^ s ^ ° r S more disliked by tiie Gemians, are certainly not neecea to prese t . 
^ ? sunmier. The Ulustrated folder ^^er because tiie American MUitery Govemment is developing con-
announcing tiie opening of Wind- ^^j^^^j^ ^s rapidly as possible, and witii Germany totaUy ruined and 
sor Mt Camp for Boys witii aUj • ^ j ^ ^hat tiiere could be a serious revolt against us is of 

L.To. 'S""^ ?S^"^ ^^ ^^^ •-*«-«• ""^ 
. 1 1 .UAI> uar4niia & t f. S. 

Next Sunday. March 30th in the 
Presbyterian Church the Sunday 
School, and Morning Services wUl 
be omitted. At 7 p. m. in the even
ing March ,30, the Rev. Emest Pal
mer of Manchester wiU preach at 
a community evening service to 
which aU are cordiaUy invited to 
attend. Lester HUl wUl play a cor
net solo "The Pahns," and a vocal 
solo wUl be given by Madeline 
Gilmore of Hillsboro. 

In tiie Baptist Church, March 
SOth foUowing the regular Sunday 
School Classes at 9:45 a. m.. wUl 
be the 11 a. m. moming servioe 
with Rev. Donald F. Perron's ser
mon to be "Questions of the Multi
tude." His special story for. chUd
ren is about "The Rooster." Mrs. 
Gladys LoweU wiU render an or
gan solo, by Faure, "The Palms 
to observe Pahn Sunday. The 
choral antiiem is "Rejoice Jeru
salem and Sing" by Nevin. 

At 6 p.m., the Christian Endeav
or Society meets witii Mrs. Evelyn 
Perron leader. Her topic is '̂ What 
Good Friday Means To Me.' 

The 7 p. m. Baptist Church ser
vice is omitted because of the 
community service at tiie Presby
terian Church. 

About 100 people attended tiie 
Baptist Church public supper Mon
day, sponsored by tiie Circle. Mrs. 
AUce Putnam gave a fine Ulusti-a-
ted lecture on N. H. scenery 

Perron. ChUd Welfare Chairman. 
A delegation of tiie members of tiie 
"40 and 8" from Concord wUl ac 
company Mr. WUley. Post Chef de 
Chemin de Fer, who is tiie special 
guest speaker. The four local 
speakers wUl be Mrs. Mary Grd-
iin,. on "ChUd Weiisfa iOj,_tbe 
Home,"Rodney Dresser, on Cboa 
ron, on "ChUd Welfare J n the 
Chirdi," and Dr, Alfred Chandler 
Welfare in Education," Rev. Per-
wUl speak on "CbUd Welfare m 
HealtiL" A showing of Child W ^ 
fare Program movies wUl be held 

S S ^ u b u T i s invited to attend 
S e v e ^ devoted to tiie wel
fare of pur chUdreh. 

GIRL SCOUT "SUGAR vAierr 
Sevnteen Girl Scouts and two 

leaders spent tiie. aftemwn ta. 
Hancodc. March 22. at the temrf 
W J Eva, where they coUected 
sap. and enjoyed eatog ^ ^ 
sugar-on-snow. After ^ e -Sugar 
Party" tiie Girl Scoute ha,d a pro-
S m of games and cooked an out-

door supper. 

° ^ ] S d i 19'tiie^Antarim Grange 
held tiieir regular business meet
ing foUowed by a supper. Visltow 

•fcom HUlsboro were present end 
fdbntfawed en Page *) 

With NeweU Brown in Coneord 

di«.n « . « Id (.lout $400,000 1, f ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ 

heanng on five aenaxe x>u« . f ^ „ „ v . «neeted by tiie towns re-
the aid wUl be granted and when it may be expecteo oy me 
mains in doubt ^———• ' 

As was tiie case at the February 
12 hearing on House BUl 12, tiie 
proposal drawn up by Commission-

from tiie general formula and gives 
tiiem additional aid. It would pay 
stete aid to distaricte based on tiie 
number of pupUs attending tteir 
schools, irrespective of where tii«» 
chUdren come from. These are its 

groups of boys and tiieir various 
Tctivities. They aU look so happy. 
Their director, Tommy Hines, has 
as his assistant director, Harold 
Hines; a resident medical director; 
and resident nurse. HUlsboro's Ann 
Smitii. What could be better for 
growing boys tiian an out door 
life under such careful supervision? 

HUlsboro Camp for Girls, di
rected by Mr. and Mrs. Hafĵ y Nis
sen, is also one of HUlsboro's 

(Continued on Page 7) 

NOTICE 
On and after AprU l s t tiie price 

hundred weight for platform and 
of ice wUl be incresaed 10c per 
reteU deUvery. 

HENRY J. WILLGEROTH 

§ £ £ £ £ £ § 
Twelve victorious U. S. generals who retumed in 1945 from Germany 

certified over tiieir joint signatiires tiiat Germany was so destroyed 
(Continued on Page 2) ) 

CARD OF THANKS 

OPENING 
FRIDAY, MARCH 28 

Hayward Farins 
ICE CREAM STAND 

MILFORD, N. H. 

To aU the many Friends and 
Neighbors, who helped in any way 
during tiie diseaster, and for tiie 
many deeds of kindness and sympa
thy extended to us in our bereave
ment we express our sincere and 
heartfelt tiianks. To the firemen 
for their heroic service; Doctor 
and Mrs. CoUins. Doctor Chandler, 
and tiie Stete Troopers, we are 
most grateful. For ttie Spiritual 
bouquets, and floral tributes, tiie 

i bearers, and donor's of 'cars, we 
extend our depest appreciation. 

Mrs. WUliam F. Cashion 
Mrs. Patrick E. Cashion 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McAdams 
Mr. and Mrs. Patirtck Cashion 
Mr. James Cashion 
Mrs. Catherine Flanders 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cashion 

proposal arowu y*f - J - - ; , 
er of Education Edgar Fuller and 
tiie Stete Board of Education, no 
voice was raised last week in 
opposition to granting substenuai i ^.^j. provisions, 
new aid. In addition, Governor HOUSE BILL 12 
Dale's budget specifically includes w«„co •RiU 12 contemolai 
$1,600,000 for stete aid. 

However, tiiere are sutetantial 
differences of opinion as to how the 
aid should be granted, differences 
which tiie House Committees on 
Education and Appropriations and 
the Senate Committiees on Edu
cation and Finance, who hdd botii 
hearings in joint s^ion, f'̂ e work
ing out a solution. There is also tiie 
possibiUty tiiat whatever measure 
uleported out of committee wiU 

House BUl 12 contemplates grant
ing only a Uttie more tiian half tiie 
totel appropriation of $2,000,000 on 
the basis of the equaUzed valua
tions of a given district as aginst 
the number of ite school diUdreo. 
A completed fonhula for computing 
the exact aid for weh district 
is not set up as in tiie casfe of 
Senate BUl 23, but Dr. FuneVs 
pamphlet issued last faU wte 
amounte which would be received 
were $1,600,000 in new money is reported out of commiwe ««* ,^^ 51,600.000 m new moncj' 

receive tiiorough going over on. grafted tiiis year. Most of the^f*-
.u- <>«««. ft* both houses. I mainder of the $2,000,000 would go 

aa . _ OM . 9 J O^^ KA ' 4 M V 

tiie floors of botii houses. 
SENATE Bill. 23 

Senate BUl 23, on which testi 
mony was heard for over tiwo hours, 
embodies tiie recommendations ot 
tiie $10,000 Interim Commission on 
tiie Stete Educational System. It 
would award aU stete aid monies 
on tiie basis of equaUaed valuations 
as against school diUdren in each 
distinct as tiie fairest metiiod of 
determining each conunumtys a-

out in "general" aid, $37.50 fer 
each elementary student and ^ 
for each seeondaiT student' No 
more tiian $10,000 in equalixatkm 
aid could go to any one eommunity 
in any one year. Provision is made 
for setting aside some funds »r 
emergency use. These are House 
BUl 12's major proviskms. 

Henry PhUUps of Exeter, chair
man of the Interim Comnriasion, 
Alfred D. Simpson, of tiie Harvard hilitv to"^upport education. The Aureo u. sunpson, oi we « - u ^ - -

fomula used W0U14 result in a Graduate Sdiool of Bdueation. head 
totel of about $3,000,000 in stete aid, of the Commission's staff, and otHer 
but tiie bUl provides for tiie grant- staff members presented tiie ease 

^ S g S only 65 percent of tiie totel for Senate M l » at l - t w ^ . ' 
tii^ vear witii a gradual increase hearing. Dr. FuUer opposed,it tr. ana mra. °̂»*̂  ' ~ - ^^^ ^̂  ^ j ^ ^ gradual mcrease nearing. i.»r. ruucr «i»i~i»«. ••• 

~ to tiie maximum in fiscal 1950-5L Many otiiera spoke induding,repr«-
Subscribe to tiie MESSENGER ^ g t̂cepte schools of 15 to 75 pupUs | (Continued on Psgs 7) . 

RICHARD W. WITHINGTON AGENT New England Mutual Life iMUfWice CompMiy 
jo, BoetoH, Mast. 

Hillsboro Center, Tel. 174 
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PnUkotisafl-Tht AdvettWag Medhi oi tke GwtSeeeok Talky 

BARRETTS CLOIHING 
SHOPPE 

SCHOOL ST. HILLSBORO, N. H. 
I 

DAY SATURDAY 
Begmning diis Saturday, Mardi 29 , and Every Satur

day After, This Shoppe WUl Feature Several Items at 
Spedal Bargain Prices. 

For This Saturday, Mardi 29 , the Bargains WOl he in 
the Following: 

Turkish Towels Were 89c Ea. 
SAT. ONLY 

59c Ea. 3 For ^1.75 

Turkish Towels Were 98c Ea. 
SAT. ONLY 

69c Ea. 3 For ^2.00 

Kitchen Towels Were 59c Ea. 
SAT. ONLY 

39c Ea. 3 For ^1.10 

Wash Clotiis Were 29c Ea. 
SAT. ONLY; 

19c Ea. 3 For 50c 

WATCH THIS PAPER EVERY WEEK FOR BARGAINS 

•p*i 

FIRE AND UABILirY 

INSURANCE 

Ralph G. Smith Insurance 
Agency 

FIRE — GBNBRAL CASUALTY — AUTOMOBILE 
T A 2 6 Hillsbore, N. H. 

BRAIDED 

RUGS 

40 different 

heavy grade 

patterns, good 

18 X 36 — ^2.50 
24 X 48 — >3 .90 

CRICKET CHAIRS 

Maple finished rockers, plat-
,form rockers and chairs. Choice 
of 30 covers 

^.67 aad i ^ > 

CRIB MATTRESSES 

. Spring UUed, pink or blue 
^11.90 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

Depot St. HiDsboro, N. H. 
Telephone 250 

buckete from the 900 trees into 
the big metal tubs that were piped 
and aUowed the sap to fow by 
gravity to the metal conteiner 
just outside the sap-house. It was 
aU part of a wonderful system as 
the aroma fiUed the room and the 
process of boiling down continued 
automaticaUy. 

Mr. Chamberlin tested the dear 
amber colored Uquid frequentiy 
and finaUy opened a valve and the 
finished syrup Bowed into a metal 

OUR 

will make your dodies lode 

like new on 

EASTER 
Moming 

Avoid the Edster Rush 

Send Your Clothes Today 

'*********************** 

LADIES' DRESSES 
plain 

LADIES' SPRING 
GOATS 

MEN'S TOPCOATS 

$1.00 

$L00 

$L00 

Telephone 214 For Pick-up and Delivery 

CLEANERS & DYERS 
AU Garments Insured WhUe In Our Possession 

^aa 
Ihursdy, J4|g^ 27, 1947. 

15 WEEKEfU© JSPiOALS 
IN OUR MA^CH BUDGET DAYS SALE 

BAU>0-NfATIC BALL POINT PENS . . . >2.95 

CASCADE STATIONERY .. . REG. 60c NOW 39c 

LORD BALTIMORE FINE PLAID STATIONERY 
REG. 75p NOW 49c 

KLENZO NYLON TOOTH BRUSHES 19c 
»»^^»^^»i^»^^#>J»#>#^^V>S> e ^ ^ ^ H a B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H M M H ^ ^ ^ M fstf^^HMN^MPSPN^^#^SP^^M^ 

5r.*G COOLATED SHAVE CREAM PLUS 5 DOUBLE 
EDGE BLADES . . . . . . . . BOTH FOR 37c 

M M ^ ^ ^ M ^ # l ^ ^ i M * # W ^ « W k ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ H ^ M B M • ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ » « ^ » ^ ^ « M F M ^ # M 

PHILLIPS MILK MAGNESIA . . .. 50c SIZE 39c 

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC . . . . . . . . 75c SIZE 59c 

FLETCHER'S CASTORiA . . . . . . . . . 35c SIZE 31c 

VICKS VAPORUB . . . . . . . 35c SIZE 27c 

BEEF WINE e IRON TONIC . . . . . ^1.25 SIZE 98c 

SACCHARINE TABLETS VA GRAIN IOCS . . . . 25c 
VENEDA HUMAN HAIR NETS . 20c 
NOXEMA 55c SIZE 43c plus tax 

DR. LYONS TOOTH POWDER 50c SIZE 39c 

UEAPS OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM 50ccSIZE .^2.67 

BAKER'S PHARMACY 
TTio ^SdJOSILSfm 

WILL RUSSIA RULE AMERICA? ? 

hy Oswald Garrison VUlard 
(Continued from Page 1) 

that it could not become mUitarUy dangerous for a hundred years, and 
that it had been confirmed again and again by other civUian and mUitary 
observers. But both our miUtary and naval men are' thanking God for 
Russia. It not only gives the man excuse for being, but enables them 
to demand the mUitarization of the United Stetes on a scale never be
fore dreamed of. 

Look at South America. Why is it that we are pushing for miU-

ONTHE STRBET 
By Pasl 8. Serotan 

*********00****0***00**00**00.0*-,0 

A sea of mud now greets the 
motorist who by choice or through 
necessity travels the back roads 
in any section of New Hampshire 
at the present time, but last Sim
day, "Blondy" Gay and myself 
went to EastWashington and spent 
five hours witii Walter Chamberlin 
in his modem sap-house. 

Mr. Chamberlin took the padlock 
from the door of his syrup making 
esteblishment and before we were 
through the door he sterted to 
wash the floor. Then he donned a 
pair of gloves and proceeded to 
polish the big evaporator. Next 
be buUt a roaring fire under the 
evaporator and in less than five 
minutes the sap was beginning to 
boU. 

We docked the run of a giant 
xnaide near the sap-house and 
fotmd that sap was running at the 
rapid rate of 90 fuU drops per 
miniite and even "Blondy", the 
veteran synip maker, admitted that 
it was doing weU. 

Walter Gay. better known as 
''BIOBdy", has years of experience 
In tte maple syrup products busi 
Mas and ahhou^ he has partaken 
-of'plenty of sap. and other Uquid 
refreshments, he has never touched 
a drop of coffee, which may be 
tho reason why he has never suf
fered from "coffee nerves". He 
XcSA us many interesting stories 
of the long, long ago and someday 
we hope to taste of that "miUion 
dollar pudding", he makes so skiU-
fuSy. 

Mr. Chamberlin had two assutt-
ante who were in the woods gather- —WHAT have you worth $10.00 
ing sap and emptying the big that a SSc classified adv., ean seU? 

container. The hot syrup was tiien.^^"^^^^"^ ^*^ ^v '̂V one of the Central and Soutii 'American re-
Puljli"? WJv. tiiey are to fight witii us when we are attacked and 
prevent "any enemy" from estebUshing airfidds, or rather bases, and 
operating against us from there. "Any enemy" means Russia—of 
course, for there is not another Power on -earth that could possibly 
threaten us. 

In this year of peace the Army asks that it be given 14 times as 
much money as in 1939. It has in service no less than 565 generals 
and it is safe to say that they and aU tiie General Staff officers are de
voting their days and ni^ite to planning the war with Russia ^riien 
they are not spending their time endeavoring to put over universal 
nuUtary training. 

The Byrd expedition to the Antarctic, the miUtary maneuvtss in 
Canada and above tiie Arctic Cirde, are aU auned at Russia. If Rus^an 
dominates the Stete Department it certainly cracks the whip over the 
War Department 

So with the Navy. There is not anotiier fleet on the ocean to 
tiu-eaten us. The En^ish fleet is far inferior, but if it were equal to 
ours, it could be no tiireat in view of the break-up of the Birxtidi 
Empire before our very eyes, and because no human being, even if 
England were rich and prosperous, could conceive that a war between 
the United Stetes and England were possible. 

Our fleet is larger.than aU the other fitting navies put togetiier, 
and my Army friend imdoubtedly spoke for his service "when he said 
that it must be kept op because in the war to come we glnaH ^tcra to 
atteck Russia by way of SicUy. Norway, Denmark, the Adriatic, the 
Black Sea, wherever there is a water approach to Russian soCL Can 
anyone doubt that if Russia were to blow up tomorrow because of an 
internal combustion, because of a rising by those downtrodden and 
abused and victimized subjects of Stelin, there would be no excuse 
for mainteining a large Navy? The finest Navy telescope couldn't dis
cover another "menace" anywhere. 

Take our situation in Asia. Why did we hang on in Chma as 
long as we did? Because we were wamed that if we did not keep 
troops there Russia would filter in and try to make permanent the oc
cupation of Manchuria which Mr. Roosevdt so stupidly and short
sightedly granted te StaUn. 

Even our attitude toward devdopmente in Indo-China and iblalaya 
and the Dutoh East Indies appears to be colored by tbe Russian peril 
Indeed, HUter was never centered soeh a menace as is now the 
Russian colossus. 

The worst of aU this is that we have abandoned the historic policy 
of the United Stetes in carrying on ite foreign rdations on a basis of 
ethics, moraUty, and justice, without any show of force, in favor of the 
miUtaiy beUef that the only thing tfae Russians will listen to is fence, 
force, and force, and that the same is true of the smaUer nations like 
the Balkan stetes and aU others. 

On this theory we must show our fleet everywhere; otherwise we 
shaU have no influence upon what is going on. I assure my readen 
that this is no exaggeration whatever. That is what Congreas is being 
told. Secretary MarshaU himself has been quoted as sajring to commit
tees of Congress on miUtary aflairs that if the Army,and Navy appro
priations are cut one dollar he wiU be hurt in his efforte to put throu^ 
a peace with Germany at Moscow. That is also tite reason i^ved for tfae 
Army's continuing propaganda for universal service to whieh I have 
already referred. We need it not only for self defense, bu^ we are 
told, to impress other nations with our military strength. Well, I 
have been writing on foreign affairs for so many years that I carry 
straight back to the time when we had no fleet whatever and our Amgr 
totaUed only 25.000 men. We had five modem cruisers and no coast 

strained through felt and finaUy 
poured into gaUon conteiners for 
the market. 

The cleanliness of the sap-house 
is something to write home about 
and even the price of $5.00 a gal
lon seems worthwhUe when you 
consider the cost of metal pails, 
conteiners, pipe lines, evaporators, 
felt strainers and fueL From the 
minute Mr. Chamberlin opened the 
sap-house door he was busy every 
minute of the five hours "Blondy" 
and I remained and the men in the 
woods were doing double time 
rushing from tree to tree emptying 
the full buckete and then start
ing aU over again over a mUe 
of territory. 

The run on Saturday and Sun
day was exceptionaUy good, said 
Walt, but the weather may change 
in an hour and if the wind is not 
just right the flow of sap stops 
suddenly and his 20 gaUons a day 
output ceases. 

"Blondy" enjoyed the trip in 
spite of his 80 years and the visit 
did him more good than any spring 
tonic, in fact he woiUd stiU be 
in the sap-house teUing yams if 
we had not insisted that time was 
fleeting and we might even get 
stuck in the rich oozey mud on 
the back road; 

We left Walter Chamberlin with 
a smile and a gallon of syrup in 
each hand realizing that tiie war 
vet had the sweetest business in 
the whole world from first-hand 
infonnation. 

Coming back through Washing
ton Village, Blondy pointed out 
every house and told stories of 
the long gao wben he scouted this 
section from hUl to dale. It's a 
safe bet that old LoveU mountain 
in the distance has very pleasant 
memories for this fine old gentie
man, who now in the winter of 
life has the glory of springtime 
in his heart 

New Botded Gas 

Distributor Announced 

HENNIKER — C. Ross Robert
son, Maple street Heimiker, was 
appointed this week as distributor 
for the Rural Gas Service Inc.. 
Company for Henniker and sur
rounding towns. 

Before coming to Henniker a 
year ago. Mr. Robertson was in 
the Hardware and Appliance Busi
ness for 26 years. The Rural Gas 
Service Company is a New England 
concem and features gas. applianc-
es along with its regular service. 

defenses to amount to anything when President Cleveland chaUenged 
the might of the British Empire -and protested against ite poUcy against 
Venezuela in 1895 on the ground that it was undertaking to breach the 
Monroe Doctrine. 

England could have sent ite fleet into any American harbor with 
complete impunity. According to Gen. Marshall, Mr. Truman, and the 
advocates of the blood and iron poUcies whidi distinguished Bismarck 
in his building of tiie German Empire, we shoiUd have been utterly 
humiliated'because Mr. Cleveland couldn't parade a single battieship 
or heavy^ cruiser, much less a submarine or torpedo-boat destroyer^ as 
they were then caUed. Ipstead, a Conservative British Government, 
that of Lord Salisbury, yielded to the weight of Mi'. Cleveland's argu-
mente, the Venezuela dispute was referred to arbitration, and its final 
settiement rocked neither country. 

Take the case of Cleveland's atteck on the Russian Govemment for 
the Kishinev massacres of the Jews. We stiU had no armaments and 
not an American citizen was hurt or suffered the loss of a dollar of 
property in those fcitlings. But the Czar's Govemment backed down 
and the pogroms ceased. There you have a second example of the 
moral influence and vast strength of the unarmed American people. 
There are numerous others. <̂  ., . 

. Never, I venture to assert, was the "Iprestige of America higher 
&an at that time. Ther very fact that no onê  could accuse .us of 
being miUtaristic or imperialistic, and that we reached out into no 
other spheres than our own hemisphere, strengthened us enormoudy in 
the eyes of the ccmventional imperialistic and mUiteristic Powers.. They 
knew we were unsdfish, that we were jeopardizing nobody, interfer
ing in nobody else's concerns, being absolutely aboveboard and that 
we powerfuUy influenced world opiniwi. It was not until William 
McKinley and Theodore Roosevelt came into the White House that we 
had to have secret diplomacy and embark upon overseas adventures 
and bloodshed. 

Now we have not only got to keep our German and Japanese 
enemies alive, we stiU owe many miUions of L«id-Lease dollars to our 
possible enemy. Russia, who has every reason, in regarding our miUtary 
preparations, te be terrified by our threate. Now we are going to teke 
over tfae job <̂  managing Greece and Turkey. 

Some of my readers in and out of uniform may Uke this kind of 
America that we now have, and may enjoy being embarked upon 
foreign poUcies that are leading us heaven only knows where, but I 
frankly don't I am ashamed and humiliated by it, by the sacrafice 
of those magnificent ideals we held when we were utterly opposed to 
mUiterism and war and refused even for a time to annex HawaU. 

It was a great American age; it was an age of peace and-relative 
happiness—when no one thought or planned for a world to be dominated 
by either Russia or the United Stetes. when we planned our own 
poUcies and they were not formulated as today by a corrosive fear of 
one rival stete. America's moral influence can yet do the job of helping 
to buUd a free, democratic world—a job for which tiie mUitary is totaUy 
unequipped—if we abandon our reliance in force and place ous.faith in 
the. ideals whkh made us great Red imperialism.can be checked by 
democracy—not miore imperialism. 

from The Progressive 

A VAGABOND'S WISH 
Give me March winds and a dog at my heel, 
The grey fields of winter with petdies of snow. 
The fragrance of cedars, tfae murmuring pines, 
And youtfa in my blood and tfae dreams ihat I know. 
Give me deep rute of a road tfaat is old, ; 
Ihat winds over faUls and away to tfae ses, 
The musie of surf that beate loud on the diore ' i 
And wuthering winds tfaat are calUng to me. !' i 
Give me March days and a dog at my heel, 
A road tfaat is friendly, a sky that is blue, 
And aU I would ask when the nigfat shadows faU 
Is rest by tiie fire witfa a friend that is true. 

Avis Turner French in "Anthology of 
' New Hampshire Poetry" 
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Outside— Înside' 

MASURY AND 

PITTSBURGH PAINT 

HILLSBORO GENERAL 
STORE 

ADVERTISING IS N E W S -
KEEP IT IN NEWSPAPERS 
'****»******************0********. 

€lptrrlf NntPB 
Fsraished by the Pastots of 

the Diffeivnt Churches 

"FROSTY FOODNpTES" 
Frozen vegetebles are easiest to prepare, and taste as good as 

fresh ones -^ many people Uke tiiem better. You'U never know 
imtU you try them yourself! 

LIMA BEANS (baby green) 12 oz. 36c 

SPINACH •• 10 02- 28c 
GREEN PEAS ... Special this week .:... 12 oz. 26c 

HHIsboro Food Bank, Inc. 
Td^hoae 30 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
MUo Farmer. Minister 

9:30 A. M.—Stmday School for 
Boys and Girls, 

10:30. A. M.—Moming Worship 
service. 

11:30 A. M.—Church School for 
Adulte. 

7:30 P. M.—Union Palm Sunday 
Musical in this church. 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple, DJ3. 

9:30 Churdi School. 
10:30 Worship Service. 
Sermon "Jesus and Victory." 
Union Palm Simday Musical 

Simday Evening in Methodist 
church. 

St. Mary's Qiureh 
Rev. Lancdot Quina, Pastor 

Soaday 
Mass, 7:80 and 9 a. n . 
Vflspers, s p. B. 

Hdy days 
Mass, 6:80 and 7 a. m. 

Deering Community Ctnirdi 
Charles Edwin Reidt Pastor 

Services at Judson HaU at 11. 
Picture Service at 7:30 p.m. 

WOODWORKERS 
DELTA 

4-inch jointer .— this is not 
Delia Homecraft, it is the regular 
heavy Delte model for,precision 
;work 

^42.50 

Delta grinders ^11.90 

Both Tools in Stock at Eaton's 
now — come and get them. 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

Depot St. Hillsboro, N. H. 

Lower Village 
Miss Mary K, Pierce 

Correspondent 

A LOWER VILLAGE STORY 

CUntock* Mrs. Morris White and 
Mrs. Freida Senecal. 

Mrs. John Pearson went to Man
chester last week with her grandsonj 
Master Robert Putnam. 

Mrs. Carrie Gibson, Mrs. Charles 
Leedham ' and Mrs. Morris White 
is the committee appointed by tiie 
Fortnightiy d u b to procure antiques 
for tiie refurnishing of the Pierce 
Mansion. Anyone desiring to give 
or' loan a piece of furniture pf 
the period 1800 to 1840, please 
notify anyone of the above ladies. 
This committee wiU very gladly 
fumish any desired information in 
regard to this project 

Mr. and Mrs. Dingree visited, 
last week, their summer home near 
Pierce Lake .formerly owned by 
Mr. Mark McClintock. 

Miss Lizzie Dowlin was a dinner 
guest- of Miss MUdred Moore on 
Friday. March 21. 

Persons interested in the Red 
Cross please leave their contri
butions at the Town Clerk's Office. 
Mr. MarshaU Derby wiU give a 
receipt for the money received. 

a*******00****a 0m.**************** 

SPIRITUALIST SERVICES 

Spirltualsit services''in Spiritual
ist Hall on Sunday, March 30 at 
2:30 and 7:30. Speaker, Rev. 

Jennie Clough. Methuen, Mass. 
******************00*********0*** 
»******0*000*00*******0****0***** 

LISTEN TO WMEX 
*«The Hope of the World' 

at 9:45 Sunday A. M. 
1510 ON YOUR DIAL 

17" 
********************************* 

VOICE OF PROPHECY 
WORLD-WIDE PROGRAM 
SUNDAY A. M. 10:30 WKNE 

1290 ON YOUR DIAL 
M a n y comforted, healed and 
saved.' 

17» 
****0****0******0**0*0*0********* 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meeting wiU be held at Harold 
Famsworth's home, Center Wash
ington. Sabbath School Saturday at 
two o'clock. Preaching at three. 
0*********0*******************0** 

Henniker 
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 

Rev. Earle Y. Fellows. Pastor 

10:45 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon. The subject of thought 
for Palm Sunday wUl be "The Need 
of the Lord". We are apt these 
day to think only of our needs. 
The world as created by the divine 
wUl of God makes it necessary that 
his needs be great True success 
will only attend us and the affairs 
of the world when aU give due 
heed to the needs of the Lord. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
NOTES 

Rev. Robert H. Lewis, Pastor 

,10:30 A. M.—Special Palm Sim
day Service by the pastor and choir. 

10:30 A. M.—Sunday School. 
" 11:45 A. M.—Junior Classes. 

11:45 A. M.—Adult Bible Class. 
9:30 A. M.—Girls' High School 

class. 

SEND IN YOUR NBWS 

Albert Baker was a lawyer in 
our vUliage and had the Fates 
been kind he might have won 
distinction in the legal world." 
but as it was. he died at the age 
of thirty-one just as he stepped 
upon the threshold of success. H e 
must have been a very charming 
man for tradition speaks so kindly 
of his short abundant life. 

At the time of his graduation 
from Dartmouth he was considered 
one of the most briUiant scholars 
to pass thrbugh that well esteblish
ed haU of leaming. He was the 
son of Mark Baker of Bow, N. I^.. 
and had a sister, Mary, equaUy 
gifted in mentel qualities, and no 
doubt had Albert lived, he would 
have shared the renoun his sister 
was to gain. After a period of 
legal training he opened a law 
office in the Lower ViUage in 1837. 
Three times he was elected to the 
Legislature and after a short iU
ness died in 1841. But during the 
time he was well and happy, life 
for him flowed along in steady, 
even rhymii and countiess were 
the pleasant hour^ he enjoyed in 
our vUlage. 

His vivacious sister. Mary, 
oftentimes rode frpm Bow to en
gage in conversation with her 
brother, for each possessed superior 
atteinments but in a different way. 
Mary climbed the ladder of dis
tinction, for as Mary Baker Eddy, 
she founded the Cliristian Science 
church that found ite way into 
far comers of the world. 

In the years when life was filled 
with promise, brother and sister 
read their books together, dis
cussed the pros and cons of politics 
and galloped down the village street 
on horses, fleet and eager to ans
wer their exultent moods, for they 
were yoimg and carefree. And when 
the cup of joy was overflowing, 
Albert laid aside forever his earthly 
hopes and dreams, but Mary lived 
for many years and to her name 
brought long enduring fame. 

Mrs. John Pearson, with her 
granddaughter. Miss Barbara 
Thompson, attended tiie Flower 
Show in Boston last week. 

Miss Arlene Carmichael has been 
visiting her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan Carmichael. 

Mrs. WUliam D. Wheelwright of 
Portiand, Oregon, and Miss Vir
ginia Hunt were luncheon guests 
of Mrs. Edna Perk on Friday, 
March 21. 

The Ladies Aid wUl conduct a 
whist party at the Chapd on Sat
urday, AprU 5. at seven o'clock 
in the evening. Special provision 
wUl be made for bridge players.: A 
smaU entrance fe^ wiU be charged, 
and prizes wUl be given for the 
highest and lowest scores and re-
freshmjents wiU be served. The com
mittee in charge is Mra. Edna Perk, 
Mrs. Fred GUe, Mra. Mark Mc-

O March that blustera and March 
that blows, 

What color under your footstepi 
• glows! 
Beauty you summon from winter 

snows. 
And you are the pathway that 

leads to the rose. 
. CeUa Thaxter. 

W^st Deering 
Mra. A. ,E. McAlister-,, 

Correspondent 

Mrs. Kennetff C. Colbum has 
recentiy retumed from a six week's 
stey in Florida, where she was 
caUed on account of a disastrous 
fire which destroyed the home of 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Franklin Poor and from 
the eflecte of which, Mr. Poor 
died a week later. The couple 
formerly lived in Antrim and Mr. 
Poor "was a descendant of one of 
the old famUies. Mra. Poor is con
valescing after five weeks stey 
in a hospital. 

Mrs. Colbum was a guest of 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mre. Walton W. Reeves, during 
her stey in Oriando. 

Bring il^'home^lor ihis 
4-Way Ford Service 

The place to get winter out of your 
car's system is right "back homo" at 
your Ford dealer's. Our Ford-trained 
mechanics use Ford«approved service 
methods, Genuine Ford Parts and 
special Ford tools and equipment. To 

you that means a better job with time 
and money saved. Come **tiome" for: 

I. Ford-Trained Mechanics 
2. Genuine Ford Parts 

3. Specialized Ford Equipmenf i 
4. Factory-Approved Repair Methods 

Immediate Service—Easy Terms 

dealer knows your s ^ ^ besl! 

Mr. and Mre. Edward W. Col
bum. long time residents of Deer
ing, celebrated their sixty-third 
marriage anniversary at the home 
of their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mre. WiUiam J. Watkins of 
Worcester, Mass., with whom they 
are passing the winter. 

A feature of the occasion was 
a family dinner with four genera
tions present anda surprise visit 
from relatives from Dunsteble and 
North Reading, Mass. 

The couple received many cards 
and messages of congratulations 
were given over radio stetions 
WAAB and WTAG. 

Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells 

Correspondent 

itors at Concord, last Friday. 
Mra. WUliam P. Wood spent last 

Friday with her daughter. Mre. 
Donald Foote and famUy at Bow. 

A fiock of nineteen Bohemian 
Waxwings spent two days at Pine
huret farm, last week, enjoying 
the smaU red berries on the rose 
bushes in the front yard. 

Mr. and Mre. Walter Reed of 
Cambridge, Mass.. visited their 
parente. Mr. and Mre. S. F. 
Cooper at their home on Clement 
HiU. two 4ays. recentiy. 

Mre. Harold G. Wells and Mrs. 
Harold Taylor were in Milford 
last Saturday to help Mrs, Wells' 
granddaughter. Miss Ann Marie 
Liberty celebrate her eleventh 
birthday. Mre. Wells and Mrs. 
Liberty were business visitore at 
Nashua and Mre. Taylor also vis
ited Mra. Harry Richardson, a form
er resident of Deering. 

The aftemoon meeting of the 
Community club wiU be held at 
the home of Mrs. Glendon Crane, 
Thureday aftemoon, AprU 3, at 2:30 
o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells at
tended the benefit party at S t 
Mary's recreation hall at Hills
boro, last Friday evening. 

W. K. Griffiths, Highway Agent 
has been graveling the muddy 
places in the town roads. 

Leonard Cote of Lawrence, Mass., 
spent the week-end with his parents> 
Mr. and Mra. Archie Cote at their 

ihome in the Manselville District. 
Chester DurreU and his house

keeper, Miss Lucinda Nickerson, 
were in Concord one day recently. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Wolf Hill Juvenile Grange Friday, 
March 28. 

FIREWORKS 

Stert your business now. Com
plete , stock on hand. Write for 
lowest wholesale prices. ' 

T h e Beacon Specialt ies C o . 
41 Franklin S t (Dept W) 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

ffeeeeaeeeteeeeeeeeaeea 

.-.-i;.-
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ASHTON'S 
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Tel. Hills. Upper Vg., 11-7 
meeea 

MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 

Miss Helen B. MitcheU, daughter 
of Mr. and Mre. WiUiam Mitchell. 
(nee Blanche Locke of this town,) 
is a patient at the Farren Mem
orial Hospitel at Montegue City, 
Mass., where she underwent an 
operation, the firet of the week. 

WUliam P. Wood is spending a 
few days with his daughter, Mrs. 
Donald Foote and famiiy at Bow. 

Mr. and Mrs Harold Newman 
of Hillsboro were in town on Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson of 
Hillsboro were caUers at Pinehuret 
farm, on Sunday. 

Mre. S. F. Cooper is confined to 
her hbme on Clement Hill, by ill
ness. 

Mra. George Andrews, Mre. 
WiUiam P. Wood and Mre. Harold 
G. Wells attended the funeral of 
Mre. Thuraton at Hillsboro last 
Thursday aftemoon. 

Mra. Clinton Putnam and Mre. 
Harold Taylor were business vis-

1 

Windsor 
Mrs NeU Woodrow 

Correspondent 

Mr. and Mre. Joseph Ochs and 
son, Clifford, of Thomton, and Mr. 
and Mre. John Dietel of Wobum, 
Mass., were guests of Mre. Anna 
Burkhardt and son, Carl, last Sun
day. 

Mrs. Elba C. Nelson has receiv
ed the material for the Cancer 
Control Drive which sterte APril 1-

Miss Jane Woodrow attended 
Eddie Tasker's birthday party on 
Monday aftemoon. 

Mre. Elba C. Nelson was a vis
itor in Weare and Manchester 
last Saturday. 

Sap has been flowing better 
this past week and the syrup is 
of excellent quality. ' 

—WHAT have you wortii tlO.OO 

that a SSc dassified adv., can seU? 

I '*****0000**0*0****00**0*00.00***.. 

THE'CLOTHING MART 
For Savings on Ypur Next 

Surr — TOP CeAx — OVEKOAT 

See Us First 

36 MEBUMACX STWEBT, MANCHCsras 

Next to Rice-Varick Hotel 
a********0** 

Cobban 
Wallpaper 8t Paint Store 

A Complete Line of 
PAIMTS Ain> WALLPAPERS 

PAomns' SoppuEs 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

********************, 

RsooBss — SHEET MUSIC — BAKS 
iNsnvKsirrs — PUKOS 

W m . L. N u t t i n g , Inc . 
ie>4 Bl 
IS Uaia Stmt 

Everymitq in Mtuie 

***********l******0,0 r ttf St t >i»i»ijiji j ! 

etateeeeetteai^eaeeaaaa^^teetees 
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M. A. NOURY 

Feattaring 
MULTI-FACET MAMONDS 

BALLMAKK JSWXLZR 

824 ELM STREET — MAKCBESTIB 

*****0*********************0***, 

O. L. HAZELTON 
R. S STB V CMS, Prep. 

Dealer in 
GsANriE AITD MASBLE 

MomrnERTs AKD MABXEKS 
Comer Elm and Auburn Streets 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
Pb«a* 680 

.*****mm — . ^^—^000.0*0000,00,0100,00, 

FLORALIA R.OWERS 
"Att types of Floral DedgnT 

GUT EDOWESS — P o r m PtAina 
'Wedding Boa<iuets Fuaeral TTSMTII 

Flower Novelties Dish C^xdoas 

'Tlowers Tdegraphed Anywfaei^ 

29 HAKovEt STIKET. MAKC 

Sinunonds U p b o l s t e r i s f Go . 

Our IMsset Factory to Tea 
RB-tJPBOLSTKtma 

Makes tbe ^ s t Cost Ton No l i o n 
Pay aa Low aa n.3S Per Week 

44 MANCBBSns S m R 
Phone M14 Wrtte or Ca0 

SBRD IN YOUR MEWS 

Established 1«»5 

LBMAY BROS. 
JEWELERS and OPTOHBTRISTS 

'ewelqr M 
l^XlEkmEt..UaaAmftea,H.H. 

*^*ea*»ama*ama*aamaamaa»ma»aaaeem 
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Thursday, March .^7,' lft4T.' 

News Items 
From Antrim 

(Continued from Page 1) 
ifae program was about "Hobbies." 
The Srd and 4th degrees were 
given to Mre. Sara de Bartolomeo 

, and Robert Warren. 
The next meeting of the Grange, 

in the Grange HaU, is on April 2. 

CHURCH LENTEN SERVICES 
"Maundy Thursday" wUl be ob

served in the Baptist Church, at a 
community service, April 3 at 7:30 
p. m. Rev. Donald F. Perron's 
subject wUl be "He Took a Towd." 

"Good Friday" services wiU be 
h d d at 7:30 p. m. on April 4 at 
the Presbyterisin Church with 
Reese Henderson as guest speaker. 
These two Lenten Services are 
open to aU in the community. 

INJOY THI MANY UCtUSIVI FEATUUI 
OriHI SIIINT« aiAN 

Conversion BURNER 
Have greater comfort and be dolldrt 
ahead. Potented burner design...no 
moving parts. Underwriters listed for 
iow<ost fumace oil. Factory Guar* 
onteed. Seven sizes. See It todayl 

E. H. ASHFORD 
• ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 35-11 

The young people of the Presby
terian Church met at the home of 
Mre. Frank A. Seaver last Sunday 
evening with Shirley Miner, as 
leader.- The next meeting wUl be 
held at the home of Shirley Miner. 

Mre. Leona Canfield wiU enter
tain the AuxUiary of the Legion, 
at their meetihg AprU 14 at 8 p. m. 
at her residence on Jameson Ave. 

The Antrim drive for the Red 
Cross is now in fuU swing, and 
also funds are soUcited here for 
the N. H. Society for Crippled 
ChUdren. Be generous with these 
worthy projects. 

Mrs. Warren S. Reeve, and Eve
lyn, saUed from New York on the 
R. M. S. Queen Elizabeth, on March 
22. She plans to visit her brother 
in England for several months, her 
friends may be interested to write 
to her at this address. c{o Mr. C. 
L. Price, 41 The Avenue, Beckeni-
ham, Kent, England. 

A new store eailed "Eddie's 
Place," opened Saturday on the 
Clinton road. This w.ill be operated 
by Edward RockweU and George 
Stematelos and wiU seU groceries, 
candy, ice-cream and various nov-
d t y articles of this type. 

The Myers-Prescott Post of the 
Antrim American Legion is con
sidering sponsoring a Town Team 
of BasebaU this season. A meeting 
was held March 28, at the Legion 
HaU arid other meetings wiU be 
held to discuss this basebaU team. 
Anyone, yoimg or old, interested 
in • baseball is invited to attend 
these meetings to help form a 
Town Team this season. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur EngUsh 
and three children spent the week-, 
end at Portiand, Me., visiting rela-
itves. ^ ' .; 

Mre. E. T. English of Pittsfield is 
visiting this week with her son. 
Arthur English and family in 
Antrim. 

Friday night. Rod and Gun club 

membere bowled in Peterboro. 
Arthur English's team won by 97 
pins over the team capteined by 
Robert Whippie. 

A baby daughter, Deborah, was 
bom to parente, Mr. and Mre. 
WUliain Glen, on March 31. Weight 
8 tbs 6 oz. 

Rev. Warren S. Reeve visited his 
boyhood church in Basking Ridge, 
N. J., and addressed the congrega
tion there last Sunday. Rev. Reeve 
has received a caU to the Middle 
Spring Presbyterian church of 
Shippensburg, Pa. This church has 
a membership of about 200 and Mr. 
Reeve plans to begin his ministry 
there on May 1. Rev. Reeve and 
famUy plan to move shortiy after 
the nuddle of AprU. They leave 
with sincere regrete, and with weU 
wishes from their friends in Antrim. 

Mr. and Mre. H. C. Hardy and 
Viola, have spent the past-week 
with relatives and friends in Ne'w 
York City and Westfield, N. J. 

Norine Warren has recently 
left Antrim to accept a position 
in Virginia. 

Last Wednesday •«•• public " supper 
was held at the Presbyterian 
Church, in charge of the Mission 
Circle. 

Dinner Planned For 
'47 H . H . S . T e a m & Coach 

$3.00 PER 500 
$2.00 PER 200 

Write, Phone or Visit 

MESSENGER OFFICE 

HILLSBORO — A benefit ganie 
between the HiUsboro High School 
'47 team and the local Legion Five 
has been scheduled for Friday night 
at the HUlsboro £ y m . 

Proceeds of tne game wiU be 
used for a testimonial dinner to 
the '47 team and their coach for 
their achievement on the court 
th?Say6ar which took them to the 
Durharh tournament. -.. • 

A prelim" game with the J. Vs . . 
playing wiU begin at 7:30. A feature 
of the evening wiU be a father-son 
free throw match with playere of 
the HUlsboro team and their 
fathers as contestents. 

Peterboroug'h 

DirectorY 

Mrs. Bertha Collins Dies 

Mard i 2 2 j B o m H e r e 

HENNIKER — Mre. Bertha 
Collins died Saturday aftemoon at 
her home on the Concord Road 
after a short illness, although she 
had been in poor health for some 
time. She was bom in Henniker 
on the farm now owned by Floyd 
Wilson on Nov. 9, 1872, the daugh
ter of Henry > W. and Sarah L. 
(Robie) Blaisdell. She lived there 
until her marriage to Elmer Buxton. 
They lived on the farm now owned 
by the Fisher brothers. At his 
death, about 26 yeare ago, she 
moved to the village. In later 
yeare she married Joseph CoUins, 
who died a fey.̂  years ago. She is 
a member of the Methodist church 
and for many yeare was a member 
of Bear HUl Grange, but was not 
a member now. 

She is survived by four children: 
Grace Buxton, Leonard, Edward 
and Ralph Buxton, a brother, WU
bur Blaisdell, all of Henniker and 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. 

G u e m s e y Breeder's Annual 

Meeting, M a r d i 31st 

DEERING — Dr. Harold E. Stoke. 
President of the Univereity of 
New Hampshire, wiU be the prin
cipal speaker at the Annual Meet
ing of the New Hampshire Guem
sey Breedere' Association according 
to Leonard W. Gray, Secretery. 
This meeting will be held at the 
North Congregational churchy Con
cord, March 31. «... . •;-

The business sessiein, will begin 
at 10 a.m. This wiU-^^^oUowed 
by telks by HUton.._ Boynton, Ex
tension Dairj-man anci: .W. R. Am
idon, Manager of the New Hamp
shire Breeding Association. 

Other speakere following the noon 
lunch will be J. Frank Johnson, 
in charge of GOLDEN GUERNSEY 
sales and WiUiam Caldwell, Sec-i 
retary Emeritus, of the American 
Guernsey Cattle Club. 

Long Time Production Certifi
cates and State Champion Certifi
cates will be awarded. 

will meet at Mre. Ruby Sargent's. 
Sunday night. March 30. at 8 p.m. 
Everyone interested in music is 
cordially invited. 

Upper 

Rural Gias Service, Inc. 
announces tiie appirintment of 

C. ROSS ROBERTSON 
MAPLE STREET HENNIKBR, N. H. 

TELEPHONE 92 
as their distribute of liquid petroleum (botded gas) in 
Henniker, Hillsboro, Antrim, Bennington and surrounding 
towns. 

Complete line of Gas Appliances such as 'C\en.viOod Com
bination oil and gas ranges. Rudd Hot Water Heatere, Gas 
Broodere. 

Gas Installation Now AvaUable 

Grace M. Crane 
Correspondent 

At FuUer HaU on Saturday eve
ning, March 29, there wiU be the 
annual March Birthday Party. 
Everyone is cordiaUy invited and 
anyone who has a birthday in 
March wUl be^a special guest of 
the" Commimity club during the 
evening. 

Mr. Leander York and two of his 
daughters', Mrs Manila Campbell 
and Miss Rita York from Beverly, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crane. Mr. 
York wiU stey for a longer visit 
to enjoy the maple sugar season. 

Miss Edith Blanchard was mar
ried last week to Mr. Harry Reed 
from Keene. ' 

Mre .Edith Hersey and daugh
ters, Jeanette and Barbara, spent 
last Monday in Concord. 

Mr. Ronald Lacey is choppiiig 
lumber at Fleming's mUl. 

Mr. Tom Eastman from South 
Weare called on his old school
mate, Elmer Crane, on Sunday. 

Lester Fletcher has tepped the 
maple trees on the WaU place; 

T h e trustees are. in process of 
securing a charter from the New 
Hampshire Legislature. The coUege 
wiU continue to fimction and it is 
expected that both the curriculum 
and faculty wUl be augumented". 

According toa report iri Mon
day's paper, plans were made Sat4r-
day aftemoon for the esteblishment 
of a permanent curriculum and an 
enlarged stef? to maintain it. 

"The controlling group wiU be 
enlarged to include 'several' pereons 
from outside Henniker, just as 
soon as the coUege Ls granted its 
charter, application for which has 
been made". 

N e w England C c ^ e g e 

N o w Henniker O w n e d 

Monadnock Lumber Co. 

— LUMBER — 

Buildert' Suppliei — Buildert' 
Hardware — DuPont Paintt 

MiU Work — Intulation 

DEPOT SQUARE 
V Peterborough — Phone 484 
00000*0*00*00000000000000000*0000 

Peterborough 
Marble & Grtmite W o r k s 

EaUbllibeo 184» 
CHARLES J. WAllREN. P'op. 

MONtlMRSTS ANO NfARKF.RS' IN 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

SL^TE AND BRONZR 

i NEW LOCATION - Depot Sq 

PETERBOROUGH 

Complete Line of 

Dry Goods, Furniture, 

Household Goods and 

Foods 

Derby's Department Store 

YOUR ONE-STOP STORE IN 

PETERBOROUGH. N. H. 

#<##^##^<rt#^^#s#^^^^^«#stf^fsr4h^«»#^.«>«s#stf>^i# 

Iwo Jima's 
StiU Tough 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
"Th* Ttxaco Station" 

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
PARTS and SERVICE 

Grade 1 Geedrieh Tiret and Tubei 

14 Main Streeti' Peterborough 
Pboae M 

PACKARD INC. 
28 Grove Street 

HAROWARE — CARMOTK PAINTS 
SPORTINO Goons . 

HOTISE AND KITCHEN WARES 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL. 320 

—'W^IAt' have you worth $10.00 

that a 35c jcIasiSied adv., can seU?^ 

0*00*0000****00 

(Continued trom Page 1) 
the riew board of trustees tekes 
over with the college in debt by 
several thousand dollars. It is un
derstood that the Veterans' ad
ministration owes more than $20,-
000 to the coUege,. but that bUls 
due amount to more than $30,000. 

At a meeting of : the major 
creditors at a Concord bank last 
week, agreement was reached 
whereby the creditors would back 
the new college organization, it 
is understood. A meeting with Dr. 
Tillett followed on the week-end. 
His decision to leave the college, 
turning over all ite assets to the 
trustees was announced today. 

A student body of about 150, 
the majority veterans, is now at
tending classes here. Most are 
New Englanders. 

The announcement of the college 
read: 'Dr. Boone D, Tillett. who 
founded New England College in 
Henniker in the fall of 1946, on 
March 19, transferred the college 
to a board of trustees, composed of 
Fred T. Connor, Harry L. Holmes, 
George M. Chase, Charles M. Weber 
and Mary 8. Jameson, all of Hen
niker. 

'Dr. Tillott's severing his associa
tion with New England college has 
been anticipated for some time 
because of the increasing demand 
on his time in other educational 
fields. 

WHAT EASTER 
CARDS MEAN 

AN Easter card can be more than 
a greetittg. Many familiar de-

I sig^is have a special meaning handed 
I down from ancient times. 

Wearing new clothes at Easter is 
' said to bring good fortune . . . a' 
I new Easter bonnet brings happiness 
'in love during the year. So, girls, 
' take heed. 

^*« i | iA BLESSING! 
In Italy and the Orient, Easter 

candles are blessed with special 
prayers. The candles are then taken 
home to light household fires, as a 
blessing on those within. 

F. C. MERCER & CO. 
CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE and PARTS 
Fender Straightening — Painting 

Catter, Camber and Tee-In 
Correetion — Wheel Balancing 

PRESTbNE ON HAND 

Peterborough Phone 227 
aa*****^' 

LOS ANGELES. CAL.—(Soutid-
photo) — Two of those rescued 
when the S.S. Lake Sapor hit a 
reef near Iwo Jima were Mrs. 
Hallveig Kolsoe. wife of Lake Sa
por's Captain, and son, Reider 
Kolsoe. They are shown on rescue 
ship S.S. Colgate Victory as she 
arrived in L.A. Harbor. All 39 on 
board the Lake Sapor were res
cued. 

lAFFECTIOM 
The custom of dyeing Easter egg^ 

originated in Persia, where they 
were exchanged among friends as a 
token of affection. 

So look at the Easter cards yon 
receive this year—there may be a 
'hidden meaning' implied in the de« 
sign. 

Under Martial Law 

ar 
w 
o: 
a-

JERUSALEM, PALESTINE—(Soundphoto)—This scene in thc 
under martial law in Jerusalem shows a long view of a road 
• habitants behind barbed wire enclosures. The latest outbreak 
.ence resulted in injuries to af least two more British soldiers 

DC arrest of 21 rnore persons suspected of leading the under
bid attack. An otDcer and an enlisted man were the latest vie-
when their staff car was demolished by an exploding land mine 

FATHER. TWO SONS DEE 

IN BENNINGTON FIRE 
(Continued from Page 1) 

to the ground and taken to the 
home of John Lavendar. 

The fire alarm was sounded at 
11:20 last evening and within 10 
minutes bodies of the father and 
two sons' had been removed from 
the blaze and efforts to revive 
them were imderway. 

As fellow firemen were hooking 
up hoselines, Ivon Clough and Pat
rick Cat ion , brother of William, 
Sr., braved the blaze to bring out 
the bodies of the three victims. 
Clough made two trips into the 
flames, retuming with the bodies 
of William, Sr., and Ronald, while 
Patrick Cashion rescued the still-
living, William, Jr. 

The father and son, Ronald, were 
prpnounced dead of !̂  suffocation 
later after attempts to revive 
them had been futUe. 

State Police Sgt. John Conti of 
Milford, Troopers Roger Hilton of 
Antrim and William Smith of Eas.t 
Jaffrey and Police Chief Edward 
French gave artificial respiration to 
the victims. Oxygen was brought 
from Antrim, Peterboro, Hillsboro 
and Jaffrey. 

Also aiding in efforts to restore-
life to the three unconscious forms 
were Dr. William Collins of Ben
nington and Dr. Alfred Chandler 
of Antrim. 

Fire Chief John Armstrong led 
firemen in their efforts to check 
spread-of the fire to nearby houses 
as the flames, conflned by a slate 
roof, burst from windows and shot 
out from under the eaves to men
ace other dwellings in the area. 

Investigators said they believed 
the flre started from a flooded oil 
burner in the kitchen stove. Dam
age was set at more than $6,000 as 
all the family's possessions were 
lost in the blaze. 

Mr. Cashion had for several years 
been employed as a "back tender" 
in the Moriadnock Paper mill. He 
is survived by his wife and daugh
ter; his mother, Mrs. Kate Cashion; 
three brothers, Patrick, James and 
Paul Cashion of Bennington; three 
sisters, Mrs. Louis Gibson of Ben
nington, Mrs. Mary McAdams of 
Hillsboro and Mrs. Katherine 
Flanders of Manchester. 

Mr. Cashion was a member of 
nington Fire Department. He was 
St. Patrick's church and the Ben-
the son of Patrick E. and Kate N. 
fMcGrael) Cashion. 

News,Items 
From Bennington 

Mrs. Mauriee C. Netrton 
Correspondent 

bl ;wct!n Haifa and Tcl-Aviv. 

The Bennington Grange will 
hold a public supper at the Grange 
Hall on Saturday at 6 p.m. Con
sisting of beans, salads, rolls, and 
pies. This supper is to raise money 
to help the Juvenile Grange 
secure their sashes and other nec
essary equipment. Remember tho 
timo Saturday of this week. 6 p.m. 

Mrs. James Cuddihy is home 
this week with her infant son, 
Timothy, born one week ago Sun
day. Mrs. Cuddihy was the former 
Pauline Shea, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Shea and Mr. Cud
dihy was from the nearby town 
of Antrim. They have purchased a 
house in this town. 

Mrs. Aaron Edmunds was tender
ed a surprise birthday party on 
Monday evening at thc Auxiliary 
Hall. A number of Mrs. Edmund's 
friends gathered to honor hci- on 
her Natal day.' 

ADVERTISING 

IS NEWS 

KEEP IT ; N 

THIS PAPER 
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Corre;p(»ident' 

Miss Phyllis "Gaudet of. Boston 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parents. 
- Miss Mary Ellen Young is at 

home from New York for a few 
weeks vacation at R M. Young's. 

Mr. Fred Ball is home^after his 
winter spent in Contoocook, at the 
home of John Ball. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vibber of Worces-
ter, Mass., with their two sons, 

I were visitors at 'her parents', Mr. 
and Mrs. Emest Cram on Sunday. 

Mr. John Tucker/of Manchester, 
spent Sunday with his father, Mr. 
Wilbur \Tucker, who has been very 
ilL 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
have retumed home from Winches
ter. N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lubbers of Mana-
hasset, N. Y., were visitors at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Oestric. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fow4er en
tertained for the week-end. Mrs. 
Fowler's granddaughter and hus
band and two great grandchildren, 

all from Boston. It was ^Irs. 
Fowler's 80th. birthday. We hope 
she will enjoy many more birthidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harpld Famsworth 
have been entertaining Mrs. Famsr 
worth's father and mother for i|ev-
eral days, from Massachusetts, ĵ  

Friends .and neighbors gave a sur
prise stork shower for Mrs. Harold 
Famsworth, Saturday, p.m. She re
ceived many pretty and useful gSts. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Drew, Mrs. Rolfe and Ruth Otter-

Mr. and Mrs. ̂ EUm of Claremont 
pflUed on F. O. Hartwell. Saturday, 
also friends from Springfield and 

Ideal Home lor 1:^)0-Appeal and Low Cost 

Particularly appealing to the 
housewife who "wants everything 
on one floor," is this five room 
home. Exterior eye-appeal and 
economy in construction and up
keep are assured by the combina
tion brick and stone front, and a 
contrasting, colorful roof of long-
lasting asphalt shingles. 

Calling for a wide lot, the house 
was designed by Charles Homer 

, & Son, architects, and was select
ed by the Detroit Home Builders 

as ah "ideal home." It is a model 
of complete utilization of space 
and the proper location of units. 
The left wing comprises twb bed
rooms and bath, connected by a 
small hall. The right wing is made 
up bf the kitchen, dining room, 
and storage space. The dining 
room is located so that, along 
with its ready access to the kitdi. 
en for easy serving of meals, it 
also is an extension of the 20 by 
17 foot living room. 

The living room has wide win
dows front and rear, for expan
sive views and cross ventilation, 
and is protected from direct ac* 
cess from the street by means of 
a small vestibule which contains 
an adequate coat closet 

There are exits from the Ititdh-
en and the living room onto a 
sizeable terrace in the rear; also a 
doorway from the kitchen to tha 
breezeway and thence to the ga
rage or the storage room. 

JT PAYS TO SPLIT HAIRS— 
Wnrkinfc wilh microscopes, research 
»cicntisl» in ihc icxiilc induMry use 
t'my slicing dcviptw lo cul collon 
fibers croslwisc of lengthwise lo 
«tudy behavior chtrnclcrislics invisi
ble lo the naked eye. 

Miss Anne Miller, lab'oratory as-
sislani al the Inslilule of Texlile 
Technology in Charlollesvillc. Va., 
(lop pholo) uses a "Hardy thin-
sectioning device" or "microtone" 
to eul cross-sections of single cotton 
fibers .014 of an inch in diameter. 

Center photo show* a complete 
Jingle filter of upland collon, a 
typical domestic variety, SO time* 
actual size. Ils lengih of 1V4 inches 
U nearly 200 limes its width. Note 
tendency lo spiral. T. L. W. Bailey, 
Jr., of ihc Institute staff, slates that 
Ihe fiber's natural urge to coil helps 
explain the great tensile strength of 
rOtlon. 

Glimpsing inside yarns (bottom 
photo), thc camera reveals how 
fibers lie parallel in yams of a 
strand of broadcloth shirting. The 
three round "bundles" feeing the 
camera are cross-sections of warp 
vams (those which run lengthwise 
in cloth) while the curved struetnre 
is a filling (or crosswise) yam split 
longitudinally. Photo, by Institute 
of Textile Technology, is magnified 
about 300 lime*. 

"Hair splitting*' tiadiM help *«!• 
enlist* leam more i ^ u t - phvaieal 
properlie* of texiile fibera, also to 
dl*eover "what ffoea oh^ iiuMe 
yam* when fabric* are treated with 
varioB* proofing dMrnieal*, dye* 
and •imilar fiBl*lM% 

Antrim. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dodge and a 

niunber of friends spent Saturday 
and Sunday at their camp on Millen 
Lake. 

George Parker, Jr., and friends 
are at their camp on 'the L^e . 

Mr. and Mrs. Kinch are at their 
village home. 

Sorrjr to hear that Jack Colby 
is ill again at Margaret Pillsbury 
HospitaL 

Mr. Ed Brooks of Derry is at his 
summer home and is making syrup. 
He has a large sugar orchard. 

Mrs. Doris Tucker, who is in 
charge of the sale of Easter Seals, 
for Crippled Children for our town, 
reports a return of $20 so far, 
with more to come. 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS 

T H E A N T R I M R E P O R T E R 
THE PUBNDLY TOWIT 

PnUalied TfantMliys 
Bv the MeMeager PuUUiiBs Ceecapeay 
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GRADE I 
In a vocabulary test given to one 

group, Roberta got 100%. De Witt 
June, Jane and John Evans missed 
one word. The test included 40 
words. 

We made spring pictures this 
week, tulips and pussy willows. 

We have spelling blanks and we 
ar% leaming to spell very fast. 

GRADE n 
Patricia Yeaton and Richard 

Merrill received one hundred all 
week in arithmetic. 
' W e have three goldfish iti our 
aquarium. 

In reading we read stories to 
each other as well as in our regular 
class. We have some new reading 
cards which we enjoy. 

We are making cut-out pictures 
of tulips and hyacinths. 

Malcolm Cote and Chester Jordan 
visited our room. 

Joan Devlin and Lloyd Ryley 
received one hundred all week in 
arithmetic. 

We are having a cleanliness con
test. 

We have a shrimp plant at school. 
In reading we have been having 
stories about lAants. 

Our Nature club meets every Fri
day aftemoon. We have nature 
talks and poems, songs and stories 
about birds, animals and insects. 

GRADE ni 
We used ink in school for the 

first time Friday. 
Hank brought some pussy willows 

to school. We drew pictures of 
them. 

Edward was nine years old 
Monday. 

We're seeing who can make the 
longest chain of colored papers. 
Everytime anyone gets one hun
dred in arithmetic he can add a 
link to his chain. Marie's and 
Maxine's chains are the longest at 
this time. 
Walter's sister visited us Thursday. 

Kathleen brought a picture of 
Alexander Graham Bell to school. 
We have studied about him. 

GRADE IV 
We have become members of the 

Ivory Inspection Patrol. It teaches 
us how to be clean and tidy.j 

We thank grade two for giving 
us the wall chart and the individual 
record sheets. 

Mrs. Olson and Mrs. Sterling 
visited our room recently. 

This week we««lect new officers 
in our Civic club. 

GRADE V 
Sue and Mary Lee brought us 

a nice bunch of pussy willows, 
Monday. 

iWe are reading about Dr. Wilfred 
Grenfell this week in connection 
with our lessons on Labrador and 
Newfoundland. 

Today for Art Work we are 
making animals from boxes. 

Mary Grund is back again after 
an illness of a month. Welcome 
back, Mary. 
Joanne Duggin, Gayle Bennett 
and Robert Thomas, Jr., brought us 
some Hawaiian records to play on 
the victrola. 

GRADE VI 
This has been a poor week for 

attendance with 6th grade. There 
has been much sickness. Memory 
work for this week is the last 
five stanzas of Longfellow's "A 
Psalm of Life." The first verses 
were leamed last week. The lead
ing speller for this term is Edward 
Dodge. 

Legal advertismg—Citation (three weeks) $6.00; notices $2.50; other 
forms $1.00 per eopy. 

Card of Tbanks—$1.00. Business Notices—10c per line 
' Resolutions—$2.00. ' 
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LIQUOR IN RESTAURANTS 

Interest will be focussed on the House Liquor IAWS Conunittee next 
Tuesday aftemoon and the house debate on House Bill 248 sponsored 
by Merrick Crosby, Hillsboro Representative at the Legislature. 

The measure would give the State Liquor Commission power to 
issue to Class A Restaurants to sell liquor by the glass and wines by the 
bottle. Restaurants would be permitted to sell drinks only in a special 
room provided for that purpose outside the regular dining room. One 
"joker" in the bill which is likely to ruin the "wets" of the Legislature 
is a iirovision that Class A Restaurants would be allowed to'operate 
even in "dry" towns, and merely would be prohibited/from selling 
drinks to residents of the towns in which they operate. 

Representative Crosby, an ofiBcial of the N. H. Restaurant Owners 
Group, is actively supporting this bill which is an actual challenge to 
the system of State stores now in vogue and a: poor substitute. 

We believe that the restaurant owners will only harm their own 
business if such a law is passed, some of whom have, by their present 
actions and practices, failed to handle theh: present beer selling in a 
proper manner. | 

Liquor and wines in restaurants will only further the debouching at 
our youth by providing unnecessary ^outlets for llquon 

Restaurant owners will discover that wine, beer and whiskey 
do not mix. 
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LACY CHAIR SET 

IN 

HILLSBORO 

EVERYBODY 

READS THE * 

MESSENGER' 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

pINEAPPLB pattem is a favorite among crochetert who Uke to crochet 
I for their homes. It has a lacy quaUty, yet protects the anrfacet b 
wvers. Here the design is used in a chair bade set that covers a largt 
lection of the chair. A picot Mge trims tbe «ftlk>pwl sides of each sicct 
md accentuates tbe pointed bottom edM. A dIrectioB tesflat fbr enaSm^ 
Ml this PINBAPPLS CHAIR S B ? m a y ba o b t a i a S d ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tamped, lelf-addressed envelop* te the Needlework Departnaat et ddi 
taper, atUng for Leailet No. 4M3. -
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PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 
REAL ESTATE FURNITURE SHOE REPAIR RESTAURANT 

— PARMS WANTED — 

._ Wa Ha.Ta Caak Btxrara 
Write or Call and Let Us Know 

What Yoa Have to SeU 

Bailey ft Sleeper Co., Realtors 
S N. Main Street Coneord 

Eat bl 1906 

Coaplcte HotM Furaiihen 

Cea*«aicat Credit T«nu 

Harvard Shoe Repairmg Co. 
Complete 

Rabnilding Sarriea 
Wa Raeondition Rnbbara and . 

Orarshoaa 
13 N. Main Street Concord 

< ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ i # < ^ # < ^ < ^ > » « ' # * i » # > i » » # # # i * > ' 

A N G E L O »S 
AUZRICAN AKS ITALIAN 

CAFE 
Special Lunches and Diimers 

Plan to Meet and Eat Here 
When Shopping in Gencord 

. D R U G STORE 
<***************************ji****. 

JEWELERS FURNITURE 
**************0*0**0***********a 

CUT RATE 
LowMt prieea in tha Sttta of N. H. 
2 No. Main St. Coacotd 

RADIO REPAIBS 
l*************0l^*****************g 

Atherton's Radio Shop. 
PHILCO — CROSLEY -r- RCA 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA 
Aad Other Popular Makaa 

PloDMra in FraqiMaejr MedulatieB 
aod TalarUieD 

123 N. Main Coneord 
Opp. Bridge Talaphoaa 260 

&idicott Furniture Co.« Inc. 
COMPLETE HOUSE 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. MAIN STBSET, CoNonm, N. H. 
Phone 113 

SHOE REPAIR 
********************************* 

SPORT SHOP 
' ' * ^ * * * * * * * ' * * " ^ * * ^ * r ^ f ^ f ^ f [ ^ # ^ # w \ j i f L f i # i j \ j i f ^ j ' I 

SPORT SHOP 

United Shoe Repairing Co. 
14 Pleasant Street 

Tel. 1883-M Concord. N. fl. 

NJEW SHOES — REPAIRING, 

REBUILDING 
F. Del Veeehlo H. Annleehiarieo 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
W. C HACCETT 

ATHLETIC Gooos — BicycLEs 
REPAIREO — Goifs — AMMUNITION 

BABY CAKBIACES RE-TIRED 
SPORTING GOODS 

140 N. Main St, Concord, 2844-R 

MAGNETOS 
rtr<r#<4^^M^#<^^#i^^^#^^^^^^^##<#«tf^>«r^^^ 

BILL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop 

A Complete Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

FOI EVBRV SPORT 

10 PLEASANT STSEET — CONOOBD 

THESE ' 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

REACH 
7500 PEOPLE 

EVERY WEEK ' 

*************** 

Magnetos Repaired 

MERRILL & COTE 

161 No. MAIN areaa 
Tete. 2770 — 2771 

SM*****S'*MM**S4*MJ*MS,tS4*MMSSJJJ,S*S4JJ^^ 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
by GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 Wilton, N. H. 

W. L. Fidcett SC Co. 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES 
jEwzLay 

Gifu For All Occasiotts 

v . MAOT SianT — CONCOU 

a********* 
BUIGK GARAGE 

MOVER 
i**m»*****************004 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL A l ^ INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
W« Mova Safaa, OCBea EqvipBiaa* 

and HmuaiMild G««a« 
— Geeda InaarMl la Tnnait — 

16 Badger S t , Concord TeL 2174 
^**********************000,0000, 

r************************************************************* 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PABTS — BUIOK — SEKHCI 

General Auto Repcurs 
. TOP PRICBS FOR i;SBa> CARS 
4 aesoau STBBBT — X^ONB 2781 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

MacArthur's Garage, Inc. 
Pred Beck, Mgr.. 

CHRTSZ^St — PLYMOUTH 
SAISS AND SEByics 

DBPBNDABLB USBD OABS 
We Pay Oetling Prteea far Uaed 

Oara — any Make or Year 

238 No. State — Phone 355 

BODY REPAIRS 

OPTICIANS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Bodr and Fender Rapairs 

"Complete Collision Service" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE - CONCORD 
. PHONE 1354 

Deeter Holbreok SC Jones 

^ Optometrists— 
S. W. JONES, Opt D. 

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 
8 No. State St, TeL 421 

CONCORD, N. H. 

MEMORIALS 

BROWN SC BURPEE 
DR. H. R VOLKEL, Optomatrut 

Ofi&ea Hoort 
9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

Open. aU day Wedttesday 
Cioaad Saturday* at Ne«B 

Eveidugs by apptniutnent only 
IS N. MAIN STREET. COWOOW), 904 

0****************00******0*0***t 

CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
Est 1852 

GSANITX AND MAKBLE M&MOBIALS 

ROCK OF AOGS 
DlSTSaUTOBS 

274 No. State St , Concord, N. H. 
TeL 1467--M 

•0*000**00*, 

WALLPAPER 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLEASANT ST.. CONCORD 

FRAMES AND LEATHER CASES 

C. F. Mudgett Sc Son 
Complete Assortment of 
SUNFAST AKB WASBASLE 

WALLPAPERS 
Imperial — Birgre — Schultz 

B P S PAINTS — WINDOW GLASS 

79 S. State Street Concord, 3277 

REFRIGERATION 

GLASS 
^••^'^•^•^^^'^^^•^•^'^•^•^^•^t^ 

A D A M S 
GLASS COMPANY 

"New H*mp>hin'i OMeit Qau Fins" 
Plate — Window — Anto Glau 

Fiaa Quality Miraort 
Bri.mar Painta - Pittsburgh paper* 

6 Odd Fellows Arenue 
Concord, 362 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
Refrigerating; Engineers and 
COMMERQAL RXFRIC.ERATORS 

Contractors 
MILK COOLERS — FREMF.B.S 

57 So. MAIN STREET CONCORD 
PhoDS 834S-W 

**********************0*0*0*00***t 

POULTRY 

EXPRESS 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
—Daily Service— 

CONCORD MANCHESTER 
2SW-M 4560 
PHONE 182-3 AFTER 4 

. HILLSBORO 

Dodge-Freedman Poultry Co. 
LIVE POULTRY 

Main Ofitee and Terminal 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Phones 2764 . 1480 
Jamet Wilaon Waara 12-31 
Gao. E. Dodge Waara 316-3 
D M Hodgmaa Waara 21-13 

Just a timely tip to all you dog 
and cat owners. Check on your pets 
and see if there is any signs of 
mange. Plenty' of dogs and cats' 
have got this in a mild form but 
they should be taken to a "Vet" at 
once. One day this v^ek I caught a 
large skunk Under a business place 
and this animal was badly infected 
with i t It's highly contagious and 
humans can take it from animals. 
Look behind the ears and at root 
of tail. 

Here is what you dog fellows 
have been looking for. The Billeri
ca, Mass., Rod and Gun club are 
to hold a big Fox and Coon dog 
trials, also a bench show for all 
sporting dogs, at Oak street. North 
Billerica, Mass., March 30th. b e t 
ter send for the list Owen A. 
Flynii, Lowell Sun, LoweU, Mass. 

The Peterboro Fly Casting club 
have come back to life and from 
now on there will be things doing 
at the Pond in North Peterboro. 
Chuck Cummings is the new pres
ident. The club are to buy a lot 
of nice big trout and there will be 
plenty of excitement when those 
trout are in the pool. I went up the 
other night to the second meeting 
since the war. Bill Holden, the well 
known fly caster ,is the pen pusher. 

Peterboro now has a real up to 
the minute Fish and Game club. I 
went up the other night and sat in. 
They have over 200 members and| 
going strong. More about this club: 
later. 

Never have I seen the fog as bad ] 
as it was last Friday night ^̂ ihen 
I went to Peterboro. But when Ij 
come home it was all gone. j 

Yep, the crows are back from^ 
the south and Sunday we saw! 
hundreds of the black fellows.] 
Guess spring must be about here. 

It won't be long now to trout 
planting time. My rivers and most' 
of my larger brooks are just right' 
for stocking. Told a man one day. 
that I had just planted so many [ 
trout and he said, "What do you; 
mean planted? Did they die and 1 
you had to bury them?" 

Are you going to take in the big' 
Dog Show at Manchester March | 
29th? This is their first show .since 
the war and is bound to be good. 

At last I have found a place 
where you can board your dog and [ 
cat while you make that trip tol 
Europe. Prices are right. Let us! 
know if you are interested. In thej 
country. I 

Fred R. Ramsey of Greenville 
heard my SOS for a male raccoon 
and he furnished me with a real 

one. Mr. Ramsey is a raccoon hun
ter and also has a fine pen 'for 
raising them. 

Believe it or not but in the past 
week or so I have caught ten grey 
squirrels that were bothering a 
party and put them where they 
will bother some one else but not 
for awhile. They were trying to 
get into this party's house. I got 
them aU in a Have-a-Hart wire 
trap. Don't hurt them at all, only 
their feelings. 

The other day a young fellow 
from Fitchburg, Mass., took a pick
erel out of the High Bridge pond 
part' of the Souhegan river, that 
went 22 inches long and weighed 
well over three pounds. 

Walter Somero of New Ipswich, 
brings in a male and female bob
cat for the bounty. They weighed 
18 and 21 t^s. This is the thrid 
one he has brought in within a 
week. The other male went 27 tbs. 

Sorry to have missed the meet
ing of the ProfUe Kennel club at 
Derry one night last week. 

Went down to Nashua the other 
day with President Chuck Cum
mings of the Fly Casting club to 
give the Federal Hatchery the once 
over. Supt Mitchell has a wonder
ful lay out now and millions of 
trout of all kinds growing. Better 
drop in some day and look over 
this hatchery. 

Guess it's going to be a big year 
for the syrup people. Ideal weather 
to date. Lyndeboro people have 
hundreds of buckets out for the 
big run. 

Rumor has it that a small black 
bear has been seen on Abbott Hill 
t^e past week* Who saw him? 

Here is a new one on me. Joseph 
Duval of East Jaffrey tells me that 
while gathering sap on a nearby 
farm he came upon two buckets 
that were empty and as there was 
plenty of snow on the ground he 
knows who drank the sap. The 
tracks in the snow showed that 
several deer must have a sweet 
tooth. That's the first time I ever 
knew that deer liked sap. They 
drank the contents of two large 
pails. 

Have we two wild dogs in this 
section? A well known caretaker 
of a large estate just outside of 
Wilton village was burning brush 
one day when suddenly two large 
dogs appeared. They circled the 
bi*ush pile growling and showing 
their teeth. The man, a former 
Seabee, had a pitch fork and the 
dogs knew enough to stay their 
distance. This man backed away 

from the fire and went to the house 
and the dogs followed at a safe 
distance. "When the man appeared 
with a gun the dogs beat it and 
have not been seen since. He said 
the dogs were very large, qf the 
German Shepherd type, He had 
never seen the dogs before or since. 

This thaw is just what we have 
been looking for. Now the deer will 
have an even chance with the kil
ler dogs. As soon as the rivers open 
and ponds and lakes we will have 
no more dog deer troubles. 'When 
the deer hit the water they shake 
the dogs. We will »never know the 
number of deer killed by dogs in 
southem N. H., but we bet the 
ntunber right now is oyer 80 and 
that's a lot of wasted meat 

Advertise in tbe classified section. 

North Branch 
Mrs. Warren Wheeler 

Correspondent 

Mrs. Mazie Cook has retumed 
to her home after spending the 
winter with her sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Maclntire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Deeming 
and son, spent a recent week-end 
with her father, Geo. Barrett 

Mrs. Lillian Evans and son, Tay, 
of So. Ackworth, were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Wheeler. 

Mrs. Malcolm French is con
fined to her home by illness. 

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Fischer of 
Brookline, Mass., were at their 
cottage the first of the week. 

Warren Wheeler, is nursin'g an 
"honest to goodness" cold. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Knapp 
called on relatives and friends, 
last week. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

A U C T I O N E E R 
If It's An Atiction You Want 

C. LOVELL BEAN 
of the 

BEAN FARM AGENCY 
Tel. 1251 Concotd, N H. 

Locatioii of Fire Alarm Boxes 

22 Cor. School and Brown Sts. 
28 Cor. Church and Myrtle Sts. 
35 Cor. Wyman and Mlple Sts. 
47 Railway Station. 
52 Woolen Mill 
56 Cor. Bridge and Mill Sts. 
62 West Main Street 
73 Park St., near Whittemore 
75 Fire Station 
76 Cor.. Jadkson and Henniker 
7E Central Square 
82 Bridge St., near Derring line 

Direcdons for Giving an Alarm 
Break glass in sinall box to obtaia 

key. 

Unlock box door, PULL HOOK 
DOWN ONCE and let go. 

Always remain by box until the 
arrival of Firemen, so they may 
be directed to the fire without 
loss of time. 

Never touch hook while alarm 
is striking. 

After an alarm has been struck 
once, the whistle of the Woolen 
Mill will repeat the same. 

EXTRA SIGNALS 
1-1-1 All out or under control. 
5-5-5 .Emergency Call. 
3-3-3 Brush Fire or out of 

Precinct. (Engineers CaU) 

10-10 Water shut off. 
1-1 Daily at noon except Satur

day. 

Testing the Alarm will be by 
ringing in one round only of a 
different box each Saturday be
tween 12 and 12:15 o'clock. 

One stroke at any time means 
testing alarm or alarm out of order. 

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
4-4-4 at 7:30 a.m., no session at 

either school. 
4-4-4 at 8 a.m., no session at the 

grammar school. 

RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber 
stamp inks, rubber stamps made to 
order. MESSENGER OFFICE, tf 

1/ SCOTT'S 

MENTION 

THIS PAPER 

WHEN MAKING 

, PURCHASES 

PATRONIZE 

MESSENGER 

ADVERTISERS 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Brown Sc Saltmarsh, Inc. 
TOWN AND OFFICE SUPPLFES 

OiVtCe Machmes Overhauled, 
Picture Framing 

RADIO REPAIRS 

61 No. Main St. Tcl. 88 

Pit f«^^#i^#^#<#«t*«#N#>#># 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

NAIIONAIIY ADVERTISED 

Watdies-Diamonds-Jewelry 
ON CREDIT AT CASH PRICES 

CASH-CHARG[-CREDIT 
PAY AS A WEEK 

flfJlERRiniflCK VflllEY inSTITUTIOn 
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TTmnwlay, SSsasb SU, riStT. 

AIR CONDITIONJEA 
CO lip 

1 -

SEE OUR FINE VAULTS IN JCPI^(<?QKP/ H* H. 
OVB • TEAS B*COBD — MO LOSSU — NO CCJUm 

STORAGE — CLEANING — REPAIRING 

\Jrposi ^i urd 
Alr-Conditioned 

Vaults and Fur Salon 
Open Evenings 
By Apjsolntment 

U PLEASANT SXBBBX Wkm^]' CONCOBD, K. B. 
PBONK li8« 

GEORGB P. ARNOS BOX 102, HBNNKBR, N. H, TBL. 16 

^ • * i ^ ' 

fiew Cobr»...N«w BMOIJ^ 

iBifaoflnf 
1947 

. • • • •of . 

S M ffio now peqMn horof 

W. GARPENTER 
7 Bridge St, Concord, N. H. 

WHILE YOU WATT 
Don't risk expense and delay of 
lost keys 

25c 
Expert Repair Service on Radios 
and App^nces 

AU Work Guaranteed 

Western Auto 
Associate Store 

e************************** 

KENT'S 
IN 

CONCORD 

MEN'S 

ALL WOOL 
-•SUITS 

Overcoats 

STILL SELLING A C 
CORDPilG TO O.F.A. 

Select Ĵ ?6m 

KENTS 

I 

13t MAIN STippr 

CONCORD 
N . H . 

I j j j f f ffrrrf r~~**"** **********" 

INCONCORD 
WITH 

NeweU Brown 
a**MMIMJMSMJMkUJUU*JST* 

fContinued from Page 1) 
sentatives pf states teachers' organ
izations, the State Board of Edu
cation, the Federation of Taxpay_ers' 
Associations, Farm Organizations, 
the State Tax Commission, the Lay-
Prof^sional Committees, >and ^ e 
Goveinor. 

THE ARGUMENTS-
The primary argimients advanced 

in favor of Senate Bill 23, as op
posed to House Bill. 12, which 
necessarily came into the discus
sion, were: 

1: Equalized valuations, inac
curate as they may be in determin
ing need, are the .only available 
index at hand. Granting general 
aid favors wealthy communities 
which need no aid, at the expense 
of those which do. 

2. SB 23 leaves nothing to chance 
or the discretion of the Commis
sioner of Education Since it sets 
up a rigid formula. School districts 
would not be in doubt. 

3. Granting money based on 
place of attendance is the simplest 
way of handling the matter. 

4. There, shbuld be no limit to 
the amount any school gets since 
need is the primary criterion. 

5. Special provision should be 
made for small districts. 

6. The eventual total of $3,000,-
000 would make the state's total 
contribution to education 37 per
cent, about average for the country, 
.$2,000,OOiO amounts to only 20 per
cent. 

The major argUinents against 
Senate Bill 23 and for House Bill 
12 were: • ' 

1. Equalized valuations vary so 
much in relation' to real valuations 
througliout the state that using this 
'as the sole index penalizes the 
towns which assess according to 
law and encourage those whidi 
imderassess in order to get more 
state aid. More standard assessing 
practice in the state is not insight 

2. It is adminis'trati>ftely" impracti
cal tO' pay disjric^ of attendance, 
Instead-of Origin, In some cases 

: _^g|Jthy districts could pass the 
whole load of educating their 
young to the state and neighboring 
districts by sending their children 
out of the district to be educated. 
Unplanned consoUdations might re
sult 

3. The Department of Education 
should be allowed some leeway and 
some emergency funds, to provide 
for changing ^tate appropriations 
and community conditions and for 
emergencies such as fires, tempor
ary schools near portable saw mills, 
etc. 

4. Objective formulas will be \ised 
under HB 12 and towns will be 
informed well ahead of time. 
;. .5.-Pigure« .̂ &o?w.. ti»t Wealthy 
towns get little more undier HB 12 

: thiui they dp und« 8S"'23. 
' i . SS ;«1 j w m e a t ^ t the load 

_ on .prtq^wir, ttepajrew thrdu^dt 
#<Q italte'vitflM wHh local' assesa-

• M ;j^ct!<air i^sfeaUy tte burden 
•^ .^^i^ill^ 'et^UL^Whasa assesa-

' jrifciiS Wi? ipW; t***« 'ura i i gh and 
. .vjije. veria. HB i2,,xeeogni}«B8 this 

general' equilitjr of burden aî d 
• : ^v i - "gi^eSl" aid to ô ffset i t 

Bs^ biUa i^ftee' that one of tbe 
tnufmafa «rf>|^te aM ia to relieve 
the pr<VM^.1»>*fy«- , , , _. 

Excepting niii^Stel of the ^terim 
CoiOTiiaslon iimS, wi>p •wro î Sen
ate W B , > r w l > o teattfled at the 
hearing t̂iht«i' aaked amendxnent ot 
oKp^ed'ii uid favored Koyae BiU 
12; Most were in the latte^ cate
gory. 

OTHER BILLS 
Seiate Billi 24, 25, 26 and 27, also 

|djwwriby".ftfe.l^^<rifti CommJa^n, 
found more supporters. Smate Bill 
24 would ^ t up a State Council 
on Teacher Cooperation and Senate* 

IT'S HfiRE...FOR 

PHILCO 
Au'omatic 

Console 
Radio-

Phonograph 

Yes, a full size, radio* 
phoaoetaph console, just 
arrived fi:om Philco. A 
fine instrument... a great 
value... come in, see it! 

(HJAUn FEATURES THROUGHOUT 
• Sensational nev Philco Aotomtdc Recdtd 

Gbanget plajs np to 12 tec(»ds. 
e No Needles toQiange. Petmtnent needle 

for diousaads of plays. 
• FhUcbTilt-BtoatConsoIeCiblnecinbcaa* 

dful'valnot yeaeet.i 
• Coace^ Gflud Electto Dynamic Speskcfi 

Glorious tone. Built-in Aedal System^ 
• Powerful tadip gets ttandtrd and shon 

wave reception. . 
• ^ f.^*.^ I - A ^"^^ WEEKLY 

$ 1 9 9 ^ 0 ^^' regular down 
* ' * * ^ " payment 

usiness 
Our Home Town Diret^wy 

y i s i i i E M i M i i i i i M U M a a t x i i i i . s 

Business firms er profesaiooal peo
ple who wish to participate in tUs 
prograia are urged to pbone the Mee
senger office. 

& C 8C W. L. HOPKINS 
GaAmTK STATK ARP 

WntTBiion 
Fkias 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
Phoae 92 Pbone 2401 

CONCORD, N. H. 

Bill 26 revises some of the pro
visions for teacher certification in 
the state and also sets up a council, 
a Certification group. Both are to 
be appointed by the Education De
partment. These bills were accept-
abel to, though not warmly en-
dorced, by representatives of the 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
' (Continued from Page 1) 

r.ssets and summer attractions. 

Walter Gay was the guest of his 
friends, Paul and Bill Eastman, 

State ' Department of Education, I last Wednesday, at the home of 
providing they were advisory in I their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edson 
function only. Proponents said;Eastman of Concord. Walter and 
machinery to faciliate cooperation 

HiHsboro Feed Company 

HnisBoae. — T B . S2-4 

. Baikgr̂ s *TenaBat. Bnud" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairv Radeas. Stock Fted. Boultrv 
^ ^ e E ^ e 5 l G « £ r F i f a 

Seei aad Flotfr 
m*********i***>*******************4 

HBJLSBOR* DAIKY 
HBUeif a UAMIN 

RAW Am PASTEU>IZE8 
MILK AKS GREAM 

B o r n 7-. COTTA«B CBHSZ 

SCHOOL ST. HILLSBORO 
PBOMZ t7-4 

HAROLD NEWMAN 

MUTUAL INSURANCE 
R£M. ESTATE 

Farms — Viilat* Prepartjr 
and Samner Homes 

WASHINGTON TEL. 9-22 

Fiw nefessiema aerrlee ef aay 
kind eeasolt tiie Bwdaess Dhreetoiy. 

a**00009t*****************a*i 

VAN, THB FLORIST 
Cut Flo«cc% Floral. Worfc 

Telepbone 141 
Camdi St. HillslMco, NJL 

a***4***************************ie 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK ft POLLARD FBBDis 

Cool • Ftoar • Fatm Sophies 

T a 160 Hflsboco, N. H. 

GOB tracton 

DR. A. A. IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and OflRce visite at 
71 Main Street Hillaboro, N. H. 

Phono 171 

Boid and Rnbttoid Pradoets 

ACME 
ROOFING epjp>ANY 

»asbaiQ,N.H; 7 ^ 2 2 9 

Roofing - . Sidings—HOBM 
aad Metal Roof Paint&ig 

F. H. A. Payments; Acraagcd 
Ptee Esttnates 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Cwtom Woric — M a h n A 

Carpeater ibep at 
I»w«r Yfllage Teh U t 

' the Eastmans were formerly neigh
bors on the Centre Road. 

Mr. and Mrs.^erwin Ellsworth 
have purchased the house on 
Woodlawn Ave., known as the Jim 

in these fields should be set up. 
Opponents stated that such coimcils, 
advisory or otherwise, were useless. 
If cooperation and efficiency exists 
in the Department, they are not Hennessey home, from Arthur Towle, 
needed, it was said, and'if com-,11 was the home of Mr. Towle's 
pentence does not exist, the coun-, late mother. The Ellsworths mov-
cUs could not guarantee it They ed in over the week-end. 
would probably be unused. Charles Weaver of Manohester, 

Senate -Bill 25, providing for visited the Gays on Friday. He 
$206,000 in state aid specifically ear- worked for both Frank and Walter 
marked .-for school tran^or^tion, in his youth. He drove Frank's 
was endersed/by Senate .Depart' 
ment spokesmen and by variovis 
teadier organizations on the bas^s 
of great, need throughout the state. 
Oi»i>onienls .poijkWickj^.J^t tbere 
were no figiree to proveme ne^; 
cited evid<^ce to the contrary; 

first car, a Patterson. Any part that 
was neieded had to come from 
Michigan. No airmail then, and 
too much time was spent in wait
ing. He never had another Patterson. 

David Neil Fullerton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. NeU Fullerton, (Olive 

questioned the advisability of sub- Colby), of Boston, was bom at 
sidizihg .thJs admittedly inefficient' the Margaret PUlsbury Hospital, 
school operation before a study was' on Thursday, March 20. 
niade towards its improvement;! Mrs. Leota MarshaU of Boston 
stated tt>st such ear-marked aid was home over the \yeek-end and 
violated local prerogatives; and I saw her nephew and his mother on 
finally asked where the added. her way back, 
money was comiiig from. The; ĵ jj.̂  Emma Kem was Ul for a 
Govemor's representative pointed f̂ ^ ^^yg H r̂ daughter, Mrs. Hat-
out that it must either come out of ĵg ^^^^ f̂ ^Uton, has been with 
the $1,600,000 for aid to education, 
or be supported by a biU for 
raising new revenue. 

Senate BiU 27 provides for a 
$1,500 state minimum for teachers' 
salaries, plus eight annual incre
ments of $75, and forbids diicrlm-
ittation bas«ed .on sex or grade level. 
The State' EViueation Departpient 
ai^roved if the minlmtun were set 
aV $1,«>0 Insteda of $1,560. The 
favoring arguments are apparent 
Opponents called the bill unwar
ranted interference in-lotel .iaffairs; 
pointed to tke deniahd fpr Uke 
salary mlnintuna for all municipal 
employed' wldch ,iwould probably 
foUow; objected to the^ rigidity of 
the figure; asserted that state ap-
proV^ "of'̂ given figures would beve 
the effect of a^i^ai maximum as 
weU as a' i&inimum Salaries through
out the statie; and grgued that 
commimity conviction not state law 
was the only valid fovmidatlon on 
whMt to b i ^ teachers raises. 

House Joint resolution 5 provid
ing for a new Intrim Commission to 
eost $2,000, to study the govem-
Atental structure of the New Hamp
shire educational system was not 
ergued for lade of time. It is under
stood that the Department of Edu-
catton will oppose this as an tm-
Aecessary expextse, since what 
studies have not already been com
peted iâ  this regacd can. effe<?tiyely 
be handled by the Department itseU. 

West Maia Sttet* Gaca|^ 
TeL 243 Bosse Bros, Praps. 

KAISER ft FRAZBR 
Saks ft Service 

.Gfliipal. Auta. Rispaies 
T^:Gas ~ Veetat OU 

Haod Ta 
Pweetee 

ead Tabes 

Sales ft 

I SPENCER SUPPORTS ] 
)&idividuall7 Designed for Men,^ 
? Women and Children. ) 
^ Mrs. Harry MeCUuioek 
^HsxsBoao, N. EL, RawtiaawTanvai 
^ (Includes HiUaboro, Antrim,! 
^ HctMfllier, Bennington, Weare* 
) and Contoocoolc creoa.) 
^ Call 131-11 for Appofntmeat 
• 

BUSTeWlSI?IS 
BUILDERS'SUPlPUES 
i m ^ , RoS Roofing, 

Sinofies, Doon* l^i^WB, 
Hardwaie, Etc. 

GlaiBff —Shopwork 
Frieet Roasoaablo 

PHONE 195 HBLLSBORO: 

WmoHoMarchaiuI 
PLUMBING ft H B A T D ^ 

Smceiter io 
J. B. LBAZOTT 

PLIAIBING SUPPLIES 
ntBE E S U M A I B S 

i&dbeto, N . H . 
TcL 111—3 

her. 
Mrs. Roy HoneyweU, our niece 

of Washington, D. C, has been 
spending a few days with us after 
a few days in Nashua to see Miss 
Inez Wheeler, who is very iU and; 
has been taken to a nursing home 
in Hudson 

Lon Eaton, Arthur Whitney and 
Frank Gay attended a Chickering 
Cattle auction in Pembroke on 
Saturday. At n i^ t Frank and Paul 
Porter, Mrs.. Julia Sleeper and 
Mrs. Nettie Y'eaton went to a Mt 
Sunapee Grange meeting in Godien. 

Mrs. Charles Reekie of Billerica, 
Mass., is making us an extended 
visit 

Some of these old timers who be
Ueve in equinoctial or. line storms 
when the seasons change, must 
have been disappointed tUs March 
21. The suh crossed the . equator 
at its appointed time and kept 
right on shining for vat, but con
ditions may have been very dif
ferent in other parts of the world. 
"Ihiexe has been some good sap 
weather and I expect sugar makers 
are making syrup while the sun 
shines. 

Again Dorothy Merrill brought 
me the first pussy wUlows Tve seat, 
so now Tm sure it's ^ring. 

Advertise In the Classified section 

SEND IN YOUR NlWS 

Henaiker nurmacy 
The Rexa Store 

Preseriptfoa DcyastMat 

-^Veairsux 
Sua 

MiNrsxi 
QSilNKIlt . «r. H. 

9. aw. W^a^eS 

77 IL 

TNE GOU»l AUU-IS-OUR -lUnO 

WOODBURT 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Eaulpment 
Our Mrviee ezt«ada,te any Now 

BngUnd 5tot» 
Where quality and ̂ t t moot jroar owa 

figure 
Telephene Hllltbere 71 

Dajr er Nttbt 

^ * ^ ^ ' * * ^ ^ * ^ ^ t f « ^ # t f v t f ^ t f t f t f ^ t f ^ t f v t f t f t f ^ 1 
H. L. HOLMES ft SON I 

oeMPzanawtmamALmmnca 

'aaaaafaia.a**a<e*******»»af^*»»i 
>**tra*eiamamaama,'*****0*ia;»*0jAf^ 

BBSttgr^tit TUTTLB 

l l 

tmmaaaaa a^aaamaamaieemaeeeamamamai 

ia*aa»aaeaaaaaa4maaieemamaeadd*i0m 

N. H. • %^^M^^^^p ^a^^^^e , 

KMnns, vmm, sarncs 
WLMmaCAh ASVUAMCm 

HBNNDCBB,N. K. 

—WBAT ha«e 
ibataSSe adv.. 

C H . TtWKSnVRYm^ON 

CenireeAsg & BidUiai 

CcMMirit Waeb 

ToL MT WBtlioeei ll>||»i 
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Advertisiag Media el the Cen VaUey 

EUSStFiEt AlVERTlSEMENTni 
AU advertaseaNMi appeariaff imder tUs Iwad a \ 
eents a vocd,* amlxntim eliiive M eenta.. Bctra A 
taaertteis ofeame adv. I eent a werd; mtntaiB i l 
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Hilkboro 
Contoooook River Pent 

iA^hrettaBeectesit For HUabora 

7500 PEOPLE READ THBSE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

C A N T SELL IT—IT C A N T BE SOLD 
FOR SALE FOR SALE — Electric Washing 

Machine; Electric Refrigerator; 
FOR SALE — Approximately 100 Dining Room Tableland 6 chairs 
lbs rug rags. Mwtly grey and Rev. W S. Reeve. Antnm. Tele-
khaki. The lot $8.00. Mrs. Emma phone 56. " - ! « 
Kem. Hillsboro. N. H. 13* 

POR SALE — 2 Bronze turkey 
trio's; 2 hens and tom each. 4 
Square farm. Phone 8-23. Hills-
boro, N. H. 13* 

FOR SALE — Ready-cut ticket 
size bristol cardboard for card 

' parties, dances, dinners, ete. In 
assorted colors. 100 for 25c. Mes-
senger OflBce, Hillsboro, N. H. Ttf 

FOR SALE — A very good 7-room 
house, bath, flectric lighte and 
about one acre of land. Good 
garage. Price $3,800. Harold K 
Newman, Hillsboro, N. H. TeL 

-.^SREErnNG CAKDS fer aU occa> 
•kms. Come in and look lhem over. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay. The Card
eteria, 47 Sched St, ICBsboro. S3tf 

FOR SALE — 8-room house, fire 
place, about 2 acres of land, good 
bam on black top road. Price 
$4,800. Harlod E. Newman, Hills-
boro. N. H. TeL 16-2. 13 

FOR SALE — 1946 Motor-ola car 
radio. $75. Used three months. R. 
Hoffman. Antrim, TeL 12-12 13 

FOR SALE — Orders taken for 
maple sugar candy, $1.75tb. Mrs. 
Richard Meader, Tel. 203, Hills
boro. J ^ ^ _ _ 13* 

DESK BLOTTERS — Asserted 
eoloza, blue, green, pink, white, 
ydlow, brown. IOe eadi. Meeeen
ger Office. ^ 

FOR SALE — New lot Silent Glow 
Bumers, adjustable stands, $32.50; 
12 Palsum Range Burners, $26.00; 
New lot Emerson Radios, $19.75 — 
$34.95; Phonograph Radio, $79.50; 
Master Kraft Gun type burner in
stalled immediately. J. B. VaUlan
court, Hillsboro, N. H. 13-13* 

WANTED 

WANTED — 5 or 6 room house in 
Antrim, Henniker or Hillsboro. 
Hillsboro preferred. TeL Hillsboro 
6-5 or 59, 13tf 

WANTED—Slaughter horses fer 
Mfaik Farm. TeL 225-2 Inquire 
MAINE'S SHOE REPAIR 27*tf 

Mrs. Mary Murdoui^ haa sold 
her home on Henniker street to 
Sydney Livhigston of Deeriag.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Newman 
were in New Boston Friday, visit
ing their dau^ter, Mrs. Marion 
Sallada. 

Wednesday, April 2, members and 
candidates of Valley Lodge LO.OJ'., 
will travel to Weare fbr initiation 
of the candidates into the third 
degree. 

Mrs. Walter Sterling, represent
ing Hillsboro, Jack Carew and 
Richard Carew of Deering, at
tended an afternoon session and 
luncheon of the N. H. Yoimg Re
publicans organization, Simday 
afternoon, held in Concord. Young 
people &om the age of 17 to 39 
years are eligible for the organiza
tion 

Red Phelps and Don Matthews 
were initiated into the American 
Legioh 40 and 8 organization at a 
stetewide wreck in Concord, N. H. , . . , . Stetewide wreck in Concord, N. H, 

WANTED — Five canvassers for William Cobb participated in the 
roofing and siding. Opening for 
salesmen also. Acme Rbofing Co., 
Hillsboro, N. H. TeL 229 for ap-
poinfanent 13tf 

WORK WANTED —CeiUngs v ^ t -
ened, painthig and paperhangiag 

tebleau for the 90 candidates. 
The Hillsboro L-O.Q.M., will hold 

,. aheano.game every Saturday n^^t, skins and shingle, nails from his 
Alex Macukewicz secretaiy %as swill and he preferred to have his 

work done. Also l i ^ t truddng. 
Fred C. Greene, Antrim, N. H., 
TeL 35-13. 6tf 

' 
Trucking of all kinds — Hardwood 
and slab wood for Sale. H. G; 
Wells, TeL 41-2 Hillsboro. 12-18* 
WANTED — Light trucking to do. 
Fred LaBier, Hillsboro, N. H. TeL 
3-12. 9-14* 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Ex
ecutor of the Will of Anna Winslow 
late of Antrim in the Coimty of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to niake pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment 

Dated March 13, 1947. 
Ralph G. Winslow 

13-15 ROW Antrim _ ^ _ 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estete of Howard 
M. Gove late of Weare in the 

_______ _, . T .1. _«* County of Hillsborough, deceased. 
NjmCE - C l a s ^ m Leathercraft,. ^11 persons indebted to said Es-
a^kraf t and Pottery will start ^ ^quested to make pay-
^ Z ' Mar^, 28.. f 7=30 P.m., at, ^ p ^ ^ claims to 
STV ^ f L . ^ / " ^ ' - T ^ ' L "."̂  present them for adjustment 
^ ^ ^ **^*- ^ r ° i " f * r ^ v * ^ Dated March 17, 1947. 
welcome. Mr. Boisvert of the Hob- ^2.14 ^o Alfred Osbome 
bycraft Shop m Manchester will 
be the instructor. 13* 

FOR SALE — Large pot burning 
oil heating stove. Will heat four 
xooms, practically new. George 
Barrett, Jr., Hillsboro. N. H. 13 

53ie What-not, Antique Shop opens 
t s lhe public, April first, for the 
..season, with a fine lot of old glass 
•«id china, etc. Edward J. Gove, 
School St. Hillsboro. N. H. 13* 

0**00*************0*******0**0m** 

C L U B S UHU 

a******************************** 

VpjLSBORO — Melting snow 
aii^tfg the banks' ot ibe .Contoocook 
riyiea: now reveal where many people 
.heave their swill, tin cans and other 
rubbish and some of the back yards 
also show traces of orange peel and 
other refuse as vdnter gives, way 
tojfflpring. 

"̂ be town dump is nearly a mile 
away from the village and many 
to^ynjQ>eople have no way to trans-j 
port, their garbage buckets even if 
the \road were passable during the 
wmter months ahd early spring. 

Many folks simply dig through 
the snow and dispose of their 
wieekly accumulations from their 
tallies and bury the mess, pro
viding, they have a little land in 
which to dig, but the problem is 
fast becoming a. serious health 
menace, according to the man on 
t^e street 

Back a few years ago collections 
were made semi-weekly but today 
owners of hogs and pigs have ceased 
going from house to house to 
empty swill pails. One owner of sev
erd fine hogs said that he got tired 
of sorting over broken glassy banana 

nxursday, Mafdt 27, 1947. 

.,*ta**mmeeaea!teiiiettaaaaid^aiaai0eeemeeiia 

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 

SPECIALS AT 

BOYNTON'S 
SUPER MARKET 

announced. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Sargent 

of Lynn, Mass., Miss Florence 
Coffin and Mrs. Marion Gauthier 
of Mattapan, Mass., Charles Clark 
of Henniker, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Adanu of Boscawen, Uoyd Graham 
and Mr. and Mrs. K Carlton 
Graham of Nashua were at the 
home of Hattie Smith to attend 
the funeral of the late Mrs. R. K 
Thiu«ton. Her grandson, T|Sgt 
Charles R Wheeler now . in 
Bremen, Germany, was unable to 
attend 

Portia Chapter held their regular 
meeting Monday, March 17, with a 
very large attendance. ' Following 
the meeting a short program was 
given after which Bingo was en
joyed. Refreshmente of ice-cream, 
cakes and coffee were served by the 
committee. 

Miss Beverly Yeaple, jimior at 
Wheaton College, Norton, Mass., 
and daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Whitney S. K. Yeaple" of Hillsboro, 
took part in the Spring Concert 
presented by the Wheaton Choir, 
Sunday, March 23, in the Cole' 
Memorial Chapel. The Choir sang 
the Moss In A, Opus 12 by Cesar 
Franck. 

Louis Blanchette left last week 
for Kissimmee, Florida, where he 
will join his wife who was called 
there because of the illness of 
her mother, Mrs.^rthur Whitney. 
Mrs. Whitney was^reported as im
proved. They will retum in about 
a week. 

Robert Blee of Toledo, Ohio, 
visited Clarence Bames at the 
Centre over the week-end. 

Richard Withington has purchas
ed a new Ford pick-up tmck for 
their antique business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bennett 
H A R M O N Y LODGE, N O . 3f, and Mrs. James Leach spent tiie 

FOR SALE — by Town of Wash
ington, 1936 Dodge dump truck, 
Garwood body, tires good. Price 
$400. See Selectmen of Washington 
or call Hillsboro Upper Village, 
9-12. _ _ _ ^ 3̂ 
FOOD SALE — at Butler's store, 
sponsored by Auxiliary of Sons of 
Union Veterans at 2 p.m.. Satur-
day. March 29. ^3' 

BUSINESS SBIVICES 

WE RHP AIR 
All makes of sewing machines. 

Also buy used machines fer cash. 
In tUs vieinity every Wednesday. 
Drop a card or tdepWae 22f$, 
Ceoeard. Sfaiger Sewing Machine 
Co.. 22 SAori St, Ceacetd, N. H.i 

OFFICE MACHINIS - 90L> 
Bented aad Repaind 

tOar maehiae Loaned WUle Yeurs 
is Bepaired" 

F. ft A . ML 
Stated eomaenieatiens, Srd Wed-

lesday evening of eaeh montii. 
IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK 

Omeers: 
W. M.—Norman F. Murdough. 
S. W.—Walter C. Sterling. 
J. W.—Warren R. Day. 
Treas.—Olio P. York. 
Sec'y—Philip J. Woodbury. 

Textile Worker's Union of 
America—Local 401 

Meetings: Third Sunday of ths 
month hi Mnnieipal HaU, at 2:80 p. ai 

Pres.. Victor Bonda 
Vice-pres., Harry Whitney 
Rec.-Sec., Howard Baldwin 
Fin.-Sec., E. Erskine Broadley 
Sgt. of Arms., Ted Wescott 
Trustees. Charles Weber, Harry 

Cote, Warren Cole 

week-end in Manchester, Vt, with 
Mrs. Leach's sisters. 

The L.O.O.M., of Hillsboro is 
planning to sponsor a paper drive 

hogs butchered rather than die an 
untimely death. 
'. The swill situation with the com

ing of wami weather promises to 
lie a problem for home owners 
and tenante \and with the river 
banks dutterdd with refuse of all 
kinds HiUsbord promises to be no 
enchanted vallV 1°' summer vis
itors. * 

Two World \ ^ r vete have offer
ed to t^^e care! of the swill re
moval for $2 a tnonth per home, 
but answers to their inquires indi
cate that the price range of $24 
e year is too steep-for the ayerage 
home owner, and the river banks 
are much too handy.' 

bn or about May 1st 
i William Sharby is now employed 
at the Capitol Restaurant. 
'• American Legion Auxiliary held 
their meeting Tuesday evening, 
March 25. with a large attendance. 
They planned several activities for 
the future. Luncheon Wias served 
by Mrs. Harrington and Mrs. 
MerrilL 

Mrs. Joseph Eaton of Eaton's, was 
a business visitor in Boston Tues
day. Mrs. Ruth Woods was in 
charge of the store during her 
absence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lydon W. Annis of 
Main street, have retumed from a 
week's vacation spent in Springfield 
and N. Y., where they visited the 
N. Y. Flower Show, with their son 
and his wife. •., ' 

PATRONIZE THE 

MAN WHO 

ADVERTISES— 

Ceatoct Ot ONCi Mr 
ANTRIM AGENCY, N. H. 

Pine Haven. TeL 92r22 
B. W. VAN HENNBC, REP. 

WESTS 

AGENCY IU 
BLUE STAR TAXI 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

R. E; Smith 
TeL 111 Hennier, N. H. 

TAXI SERVICE 
Margaret and WUTumt 

Rasmussen 
ANYTIME — ANYWHERE 
TEL. 216 ^^"*"^«""j N. H. 

SWIFTS 
OLD YORK CHEESE 
5 oz. Jar . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c 

l t t PACKAGE 

KRISPY CRACKERS - .23c 
CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATOE SOUP 
2 Cans . . . . 2 3 c 

SOAPINE . . . . . . 33c pkg. 

Meat Specials 
SMOKED 

SHOULDERS 49ctb 
BACON 

SQUARES . . . . . . 4 7 c l b 
PIGS 

LIVER . . . . . . . . 39cft 
BONELESS 

POT ROAST . . . . . 57ctt 
LEAN 

HAMBURG . . . . . .39c!b 
a*****f**************************» 

AVAILABLE FOR 
TAXI SERVICE 

AL FOLLANSBEE 

TeL 25 Hillsboro 

PIANO TUNING 

Expert Repairing and 
Regulating 

JOHN C. CAREW 

Tei. Hillsbefo 41-22 

ARE YOU THINKING OF CONVERTING TO OIL? 

We have the boiler, the burner and three year terms (no down 
payment) , 

FREE EXPERT ESTIMATING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

We carry the Transitherm Boiler in steam or hot water 

HILLSBORO PLUMBING St HEATING CO. 
Henniker St., Hillsboro 

Phone: Shop^l90-2 Home 18-15 

Crosby's Restaurant 
SpEOAi. DAILY 

LUNCHES.- DINNERS 
Boroa AHO DIAUGUT 

BEERS 
HMt u d Bkt B M * WIMB Sbepplag la 

HILLSBORO 

# ) ^ « d p « # i ^ # > # > « ^ i ^ ^ # i ^ ^ i r # 4 

CAPITOL CAFE 

'^Featuring the Finest 

Foods and Refreshment^ 

HOLLEY and SULLIVAN 

Proprietoirs 
10*********************** 

00y0,0't***,0**0*00*00**0*00000**0000errree0rr--—----- ——————r00 

THE **Make a Date after Scho^ 
with a d^dous Hoods 

ice cream sundae". 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Ex
ecutrix of the Will of William D. 
Nichols late of Hillsborough, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceasedi 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 

Dated March 21. 1947. 
Bertha A. Nichols 
Wyman Street 

13-15RWC Hillsborough 

PY 
A A ^ ^ ^ S Eountahs Service 

- Patent Medicine 
0,0j-0^0************************************************************» 

ADVERTISING IS NEWS— KEEP IT IN NEWSPAPERS 

a West St, Keene, N. H. TeL 18«t 

M A T I U K W S 
1A1BIR9HOP 

Under Ae Past 0§ee 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
L O. O. F. 

Meetings first aad third Monday 
at 7:4S p. m. 

N. G.—Paul S. Seruten 
V. G.—John Van Hazfaiga 
S.—Bert L. Crane 
Treas.—James EDswuith 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 VEARS RBGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
" 0 » tho 8«»ori" Hoii-lkor 
Loeve Watch and Week wert 

e t 
BAKER'S PHARMACY 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP
MENT, NO. 11 I. O. O. F. 

Meete 2nd and 4th Thursdays 
7:45 p. m. 

C. P.—James L. EUsworth 
H. P.—Louis J. Andrews 
S. W.-Harold Harvey 
J. W.—Harry R. Cross 
Scribe—Bert L. Craine 
Treas.—Weldon R Sterling 

HILLSBORO FISH AND 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

HILLSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
Meetings 3rd Sunday 7 p.m. 

Pres.—Carl Harrington 
Vice. Pres.—Roger Connor , 
Treas.—Henry Harvey 
Sec.—Emory E. Phelps 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estete 

of Emma G. Sawyer late of Weare, 
in said County, deceased, testete, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Alfred Osbome execu
tor of the last will and-testement 
of said deceased, has filed in tiie 
Probate Office for said County the 
final accotmt of his administration 
of said estete: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 15th day of April next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to bo published once each week 
for three successive weeks in" the 
Hillsborough Messenger a newspa
per printed at Hillsborough in 
said Cotmty, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Cotinty. 
the 17th day of March A. D., 1947. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

12-14 AO Register. 

SMOOTH 
1̂. as whiskeys 
."rocked in the k e g " l 
[ X p O C K I N a CHAIR tastes 
\X\. sBwnnth as whiskeys rocked 
W e e d dippers... or uad^ rockerst 
ver Mr. Boston, inspired by tboee 

wliiBkeyB, meOows RodE-
•;\^ eet^rMod m^tatieaha 

. PiffflOlOy ] 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO 

MONDAY duru SATUKDAY 
Mat. 1:13 —Ere. 6:3*, t:30 

No Marinee Tuewlay tC Tkaxadaj 
SUNDAY 

Contiooeas from 3t00 poa. 

aaatlowaa 
acaaa-roclcad 
irhiakaya 
afyata 

» « Ornia 
Nmtnl 
Splrtu— 
MPreof 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
2 BIG FEATURES 2 

NIGHT ClUB QUEEN "GOES NATIYT «Rk tmtt typical snpt 

/̂ ---LANGFORD - ^ ; 
'&mh^M^ff^ 

WnOVURtRSlWUE* 
Allan LANE 
"SANTA FE 

UPRISING" 

Bcuiiuni • K UUI • j u i n 
Chapter 7 

"SON OF THE 
GUARDSMAN" 

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY (No Mat. Tues.) 
1 

O L D M R . B O S T O N 

ROCKING CHAiR 
Blended W h i s k e y 

IroHiow emwortoo tetft»—*— 

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY <N«. Mat. Thurs.) 

STARTS SUNDAY APRIL 6 *THE JOLSON STORY' 
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